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AGAINST UROAHL, MEYER

ELECTION TOMO

.-

Marlow plans write-in campaign for presidentAndrew Marlow, candidate for Student Senate president who lost in the primary,
announced Thursday that be
will conduct a write-in cam-

paign for election tomorrow.
Dean Unlabl and Larry
Meyer also are candidates
for that office who won in
the primary election April
16.

Marlow, explaining why be
made the decision · to run ,
said "51 votes separated
three candidates. This is not
a clear mandate to the winners to carry the ball or for

me to drop out. It Would be a pus and comm_u ter students
breach of faith to those 410 voted. He bai:l less support in
people who voted for me if I · the residence halls.
were to quit now. I have a
Students wishjng to vote
difficult time reconciling for Marlow . will be given
turning over student govern- stickers to paste on the balment to two people inexper- Jot.
ieaced in dealing with the
Tomorrow vohng booths
administration."
will be placed in three other
Marlow said be would "have non-dormitory
locationslost a great deal of respect Stewart Hall first Door lounge,
for the other candidates if • Halenbe.ck. Hall, and the Perthey bad been defeated by a forming Arts building, where
small margin and-not carried more off-campus students
on a write-in campaign.
.
would likely vote.
Marlow noted that his bigVoting polls will be open for
gest vote came in Atwood general Student Senate elecCenter, where many off cam- tions from 8 a. m .-4 p:m . tomorrow in t_en locations.
Polls will be set up in Atwood Center. east door : HillCase lobby. Holes Hall lobby.
Mitchell lobby. Shoe men·s
l0bby. Stearns lobbr. Law-

Fire chief ='hopes' for
fast evacuation·
·jjy Frank Chatfield
In the event of a major
lire on the ·st. Cloud State
campus. it would be" nearly
impossible" to save any of
the buildings. according to St.
Cloud Fire Chief Richard
Stockinger.
Because of the large water
shortage in the campus area .
Stockinger .. said ~•we have
high hopes,. that the people
could be cleared out ol the
buildings safely.
'
Stockinger said thaf the

rence lobby. Performing Arts
Center . Halenbeck Ha ll a nd
Stewart Hall. first floor.,
lobby.
Larry Meyer and, Dean
Urdahl ~ill be on the ballot
for pres1~ent : Thomas · H<;>lm
a nd _Patrick Woods for vice-/
president .
Others rtinning for executive offices are Paul Ridgeway and Peg Ford. Campus
Coordinator : Roger Dahlin
and Melissa Penrose. NSA
Coordinator .
Running for at-lar ge senate seats are Tom Segar.
Anna McGee. Terri Jessen .
Leslie Green. James Brewer.
Bob. C. J ohnson. Sylvia Reynolds. Max -Siegrist. Dan
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Opens tonight with Canadians
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" A Day at the National
Theater School,. presented by fap~~i.a~.f!~u~o~~~e~rr;r1:!
the national Theater Schocil Curiacaes" depicts conflict
of Canada. will open the 1969 when one group of people deDrama Festival here at 8:30 clares war on another. Purp.m . today. This seleciion pose for decla ring war was to
will contain desigft . move- gain the wealth of the fellow
ment. dance and voice tech- .sect.
If you want to learn "what
niques used at the Canadien
sc hool. and will be presented today's yo ung men are so anin the Performing Arts build- gry about:· you can attend
ing.
" Hail
Scrawdyke."
performed tomorrow at 8:30
With a battle of archers. a p.m. by Ohion University.
ba ttle of the spearmen a nd a The play displays a fantasy
battle of the swordsme n. the about fo ur England art stusecond presentation by the dents who decide to gain revenge for their " leader .. who
was expelled from school.
The Asoc ia cion Nacional
De Actores from Mexico will
highlig~t ~e drama fest ival

Schoo/of

Fine Arts may
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Performances through Thursday
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The procedure of a writein campaign was approved
Friday according to George
Ashfield, cht1irman of the
Student Senate election
committee.
The judges approved the
use of stickers on the senate ballot, provided they
h.a ve a box and check on
them. The sticker , or writin , must be placed in the
appropriate blank. The
sticker, when placed on
the ballot, will be inva lid
if it covers other names or
is placed in a space that
has not been provided for
it.

The College .

1965. has been trying to obtain fund s from the State of
Minnesota. without much success. At pi-esent there is a
bill before the legislature for
$550.000 which. ii passed.
would provide the college
campus with a new water.
sewer and road system by
win!er of 1969.

1
1~ t ~~pi~mi::
... .~~!
mt;:l~r:;
SM~r~~~
i-·,--.,..,._,....,,..,_- .►.:,,. lnternationaldrama
c· ,_, ....,, .·
~
they' are a~le to deliver. only
750 gallons per...rffinute. The
reason for this is that the
water main system in the
campus area was installed
over SO years ago when this
a rea was mostly residential.
For several months Stockinger has been working closely with the college officials
to organize a s~ial program
of building evacuation in case
of fire.
He stated that he }_las " high
hopes .. that they will be able
to evacuate the buildings
while holding t he fire in c heck
with
sma ll.
inadequate
streams of water. He a lso
adds that much depends on
how ea rly the fire department
receives the a la rm . a nd hinted that a la te alarm could
spe ll disaster.
This inability to .control
the fire is due only to the inadequate water Supply. and
not to a lack of equipment on
the part of the St. Cloud Fire
Department.
Stockinger
claimed that even with the
best use of their equipment
the most water that could be
brought into play would be
1200 gallons per minute. again
far below the needed 4000
gallons per minute.
Stockinger Went on to tell
how poor the campus streets ·
a re · in term s of providing access to the school area. Even
with little or no traffic on
th ese streets . it is hard to enter the cam pus area quickly.
• Because of the way First Ave .
So. is blocked off. ·i n the event
of any -traffi.c congest ion . the
onl y way into the co llege a rea
is " over the sidewa lks ...
Stock inge r said .
In trying to co.r rect thls
situation. the college. since

Bolkcolm. Lane
Knouse.
Bruce Saarela and Jim Hawkins.

...

-.. ~ ~..

festival
·· ~ -

-

on Thursday at 8:30 p.lTI. with'
their production of " Los Des-

':1!~e~:~~

~~~i~::s~;o;y
Pacheco family who left their
home in Mexico to escape

';;;fi~~~ :~~~f~t\o~~

by the
They nm into further
problems in trying to adjust
to a di£ferent life in the United States. A father who fails
to get promoted to manager.
a son who is imprisoned . for
selling ma riju ana. two SOQS
who were killed in the war.
a nother son·s alcoholism. and
·-a daughter who runs away
with her boyfriend bring a
final e in which Mr. Pachece
refuses to go to work for the
f~rst time in 25 years because

" he is happy and has a Jot to .
celebrate. •·
Friday~ the final day of the
festival. introduces the University of Ottawa Dram.a
Guild. Ottawa. Canada. ,.The
Circ,us•· revea ls three rings of
life. Ring one contains a story
of love and separa tion . The
second ring " pictures the drama of the family business
dream... The final ring of
" The Circus .. portrays the influ ence of the machine on sodiety . This also is at 8:30 p.m .
" And No Ceremony" will
be the final production of the
Drama Fes tiva. played by the
Ottawa group following " The
Circus.··
All perform ances are in the
Performing Arts building.

be formed
A reorganization of · the
schools · at St. Cloud State
may be a reality by September of 1970. according to
Dea n Sikkink of the School of
Arts and Sciences. This reorganization will involve a ·
split in the department of
speech into speech and drama .
The'n drama. music. and art
will combine to form a School
of Fine Arts .
Dr. James Roy. professor
of art. said the formation of
thi s school ha s been " brew'ing·· for a few years . Roy
sa id •" music. art. and dra ma
have common· goats and objec tives ... He is hopeful the
reorga niZf)t ion will strength-

REORGANIZATION
~conl. on p. 15, col. 4)

Interna tional drama festival open5 · ances begin at 8:30 and are· in the
today with cnt1quin g sessions rollowing

Pe rform ing Arts Cen te r .

each pedormance . EVe nmg perform - • ·

·

Ed itoria •I

Opir1ion Section

DOVES:

. Editorially

Our choice

Tomorrow's Student Senate election will be th~
students opportunity to determine the. ~ype of student leaders they thinlc are best qult'tfied to work
- - out the variety of student problems facing this college. With talk of a move toward community government on campus, and at a time of constitutional crisis, it is necessary to elect student leaders who will
move as swiftly as possible and as rationally as possible toward solutions.
'
·
Choosing from those on the ballot tomorrow, the
Qinaicle endorses. for executive offices for the Stuldent Senate:
President: Larry Meyer
V,ce-prcsident: Pat Woods
Treasurer: Chet Bogar
NSA Coordinator: Melissa J;>enrose
Campus Coordinator: Paul Ridgeway.
. Larry Meyer. in four quarters as- a Senator, has
i111!11D01mst1~·ted an ability to get ~ done. His work
tbe book exchange. a project be mitiated and caron for two years with amazing SU<?CeSS, was one
first projects be undertoot as a freshman
member. He bas served two y ~ OD the
Activities committee-, and bas an insider's
• tbe operations of that committee and bow it
w d)imged. He advocates a community govfor tbe.Cl!JDPUS, and offered a unique plan
Ing a strong student voice in the Student
· committee now, without waiting for the
,College Board to change 'the rules concernin(l

, who bas served OD tbe Senate for only
DD!tbs, is a strong individual, who, wbile
• as vice-president in harmony with the other.
, would also push himself and others toward
programs. His ideas for malting the vice-prea more active office include promptinli stutlle~~ to initilde ideas and legislation_
Bogar has not served on the Senate, but volbis services to the student body as treasur. ·'ftle ·students are fortunate that with only one
· te for treasurer they have been offered one
·. .is both capable and concerned about the Senate.
· )lelissa Penrose bas. served on the Senate this
a freshman · senator. Her experience with
and campus activities will be an asset to her
ji lbe duties of NSA'corrdinator.
·Paul 'Ri(jgeway, who bas served the Senate for
iwo years, has constantly exhbiited concern for studmt·affairs. He has worked with the proposals for
student discount. services, and has promoted stuwelfare. He will be able to serve all three
qaarters next year_
.
We feel these people are qu;llified to serve the
students of this college in the best interest of •the
C31!1PUS _communi!Y· Tbeyareallindividuall~ders ·
..,,.,;1,o can work together without losmg md1v1dual
initiative. They deserve .student support.
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The issue is man's
relation to nature
White thought "Yes" on this question. too. unless man adopts an alternative view of a " natilral environment. like tha t found in Eastern
countries. w'hich is that of an extension of
man himself. .. as somethi ng to take care of.··
SOCIOLOGICAL-"I do oppo~e the killing
of anv animal for fun :· Or. Goodrich said.
"and ·1 don't see why people should have fun
at the expense of a living thing.··
Goodrich felt that •·c ultural differences
account for diHereril reactions regarding the
killing of game" and noted that he came from
NeW York ' 'where you aren·t sure if sparrows
are birds."
Goodrich a lso asserted that the " ·Love the
Dove· issue extends beyond doves and includes

by Sylvia Lang
SCS English professor Paul Cairns. sociology professor Herbert Goodrich. and philosophy professor J ames White would probably
all agree. and biology professor Alfred Grewe
would disagree. that man 's non-utilitarian
killing of wildlife could be a very justifiable
source of poet J effers· misanthropy.
In a symposi um on conservation held April
16. Cairns. Goodrich. and White each repudiated man 's non-utilitarian killing of game as
indicative of an indifferent and destructive
attitude toward nau,.re. and Grewe upheld it
as a source of enjoyment and , in many instances. conservation of na ture.
A member of the audience aptly summarized
the dichotomy: "Some people enjoy seeing a
bird soar through the air: I enjoy seeing a bird
soa r to the ground."
Aflei- an introduction by Cai_rns. originator
of a "Love the Dove .. campaign (See Chronicle, April 111 and organizer of the symposium .
the symposium followed this sequence: biologica l to philosophical to sociological to
aesthetic point of view.

l':ti:~
~he~l::~~/~f~f~;!~~~~~a;!~f~f
man's environment as much as other people"
and that ' 'what is done to the dove has significance for man in his life: if it brings beauty
without harm. why destroy it?"
" ls beauty as high a vc1lue as man ·s mastery
over other creatures? .. Goodrich as.ked.
Extending his position to the consequences
of man's altering of his environment. Goodrich asked. "Can we initiate change before
knowing the consequences?" .and exemplified his point by noting NSP's possible dump-

BIOLOGJCAL:-"l'm not in favor o( hunting.
and neither am 1 opposed."' Dr. Grewe began.
Regarding the killing of mourning doves.

i!

~~~=~hneo~edbf:Jst ~~~:n!~~\ ~i;inrri~:~w;
rate anyway; so why not let people have some
fun?"
Grewe added. " The number of hunters has
been going down, but the number of dove
hunters has ~n going upward. I'm in favor
of killing doves, because I'm more '-worried
about ducks. U we turn people loose on doves.
maybe they'll forget about the ducks.··
The ecology specialist also expressed concern. because " we have destroyed the habi-

•

~~gR~t::?~OMf~~ve~:;!fi~~rial into the Mississip" Man does not live by bread alone."' Goodrich said. "beauty -has some relation to his
life ... He concluded, "What do we as people
value most in life? What adjustments in our
society will an open season on doves r~uire?
The consequences must be considered m advance. When we give a lice nse to kill a species of bird. we are submitting to a change or
a chain of changes. What are we going to compensate for changes we 've introduced?"

-r~~i _
·

~~~i~{em~rig~fa~e :ii~~~lsn:~~:~e ·0
ting them back ...ln _the question-and-answer period following
the symposium. Grewe -pointed to· "population
as the cause of all our conservation problems.,.
P~PIDC-';L-Dr. White. "neither a
ornotholog1st. a birdwatcher. or a hunter. "
cited thr·e e philosophical questions as basic to
bis position.
First. White asked. "Is killing or maiming
an animal morally justifiable?" He answered.
"It is not justifiable on utilitarian grounds
because of four undesirable consequencespain and suffering. fewer birds for birdwatchers. accidental or careless killing of men .
and . .susceptibility to callousness to killing
Second. White asked. "If man continues to
kill for sport. will he continue to be what he
has always been in the past-a predator?"
White again answered "Yes" and emphasi zed
that " man should change now if he wants to
survive: he should change to a more peaceful
animal."
For his third question ; White asked. " Will
man's relation to his environment continue to
be that of having something in order to use it?''

AESfflETIC-" You can argue about huntmg a~~ you c~n argue abou!, the value of
doves. Dr. ~airn~ _asserted .. but ho"; does
on.~ argue agamst hkmg mourn1!1g doves.
fro~~~e~~~~fil~:e~~:: :h~rd!Jne~h~1
It's a subjective raCt. but a subjective fact
which ca n't be argued."
Cairns felt that 'tmodern man has lost raport with the things around him . Encased in
steel buildings. he is in a state of aesthetic
impoverishment. "
Quoting from Romantic poet William Wordsworth. Cairns said. " ' the world is too much
with us: late and soon./ Getting and spending. we lay wate our powers: / Little we see in
Nature thltt is ours:/We have given our hearts
away. a sordid boon! /fhis Sea that bares her
bosom to the moon : /fhe winds that will be
howling at all hours. / And are up-gathered
now like sleeping noWers: / For this. for everything. we are out of tune: / ll moves us
not: -··
"A bird:· Cairns perceived. " can bring
much joy into our tangled world . These things
are precious and must be preserved for our
ow n· souls.. .to save them and us from ourselves.:·

M ar IOW dynam1c
. ·.Senate Iea der
·
,
•

.

1

on ...-..mpu., .

1hc

Opin1t1n, C\fH.:,...:d 11n th,: lhr.,n'i,:k
bt1;1rd.
d•• n,,i n.:,;,.:",,r1I~
bod}.facuh } ur ad 1111111,1r.,11,m.

cdi1orial

"lhc~

Associalc.cditor . . . .
.
Bus. and Ad vcniSin g Mgr ..
AssL Bus. Mgr.
Chief Photograrh_cr
Advisor . . . - - _- -

·

To the Editor:
~
keep the Student Senate as
1t is very seldom that I eflectiveas itisnow.
·
publish my personal opin ion
I want lo make this point to
about people and I only do so you students. People who say
when I feel that some recog- that they want to "bring Stunition is . needed . One such dent Government back to the
person finished third in the students .. are using sensa•
.\ lumr11 O l l ie.: 111 ,\1'HM1d t".:111.:r
presid~ntial primary last · tionalistic rhe toric. I personWednesday. '
ally feel that Student Governl.d11,,r i;1I r,:1~,: .Hc
or \he
Andy Marlow is one of the ITient is as relevant and im1,:th;,.,
1hc
most dynamic leaders in th.e portapt to the students now as
•- •Thomas Mein r.---- -Studeitt Senate. He is one.of - it.has.ev.&-been before ...,,.,.;. _,_..
. Carol Stcphcm the finest assets the Senate
The programs· .tha t were
Boh l.u ~dqui , t has ever had. l feel that he begun' and· the legislation that
Paul Hunkin~ was the only · presidential was pas~ were some of the

::2;:~t~~ri
i:~~:':Sj:~:,•,•~~~~~:,:1[};~-:~~u~f:~;~_'.,l~h~cuL~:~i'., ,~-,;'.:::,~:~~~'.~t~
rcr 4uan.:r
,,rs _; p,.:r .,~.,demi.: ,.:.ir
Oh1ain <..: hr, uud,.· ,uh....:r!f'l1<; n, 1r .. 111

~~:r~;

1h..: ,,,:", , 1 lh,,-,: ,1ud..:111

Mike Kirk\\ood ~~~~~;i~h:;tfhec~hui~gs ht;~~
- Mr. ,Gco~£c Pcar:.o n must ~ accomplisheG to

:~ii~eer/~l!~~o~;i~i h~;/~
of the sena te .n~xt ·w~k when

'
I leave office. I would hope

that these accomplishments
could be published in the
Chronicle in order for you
stude nts to be more informed
on the, events of the then
passed Senate:
.
.
The two candidates that
are still running for the
presidency are fine indiViduals. yet it will be hard for
·me to.p..t>lical~tSYl,lPOrleither .... ·-one;· I do pledge though to
s~pport thEi next president
e lect and to help .him adjust
~~~e;~w:~tbrock
Stuilent ~y..Presidenf
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Campus comments-.......-

Experience rules
Senator's endorsement

Ford for Campus Coordinator
To the Editor:
We need a Campus Coordinator who ca n communica te
well with SCS students. We
need someone who will not
only be able to carry out the
responsibility or setting up
the elections. but someone
who wi ll also be able to head
the Executive Council or Organizations:
Heading this council will
require an indi vidual who has
knowledge or all campus organizations-c lubs. Greeks.
dorms. honora ries. publications. fin e arts. religions.
and academics.
I feel that Peg Ford is the
only qualified person to fill
the position of Campus Coordinator. Peg bas served as
organizations editor. assist-ant ed itor. and is presently
editor-in-chief of the college
yearbook .

Need less to say. Miis Ford
has ample knoW'ledge of a ll
campus orga niza tions and
acti vi ties. She has shown her
interest in the groups by fa miliarizing herself with the
orga nization leaders and ljte ir
club policies. With this info rmat ion. Peg could certai nly fulfill the respons ibil ity of
heading the Executive Council of Orga niza tions. ·
Other experiences which
add to-Peg Ford 's qualifications as Ca mpus Coordina tor
inslude participating on the
Student Activities Committee
for two years. and serving on
the Publications Boa rd for
three yea rs. Miss Ford has
also h·ad experience in the
fi eld of student government
t}lrough bei ng a member of
the Freshman Cabi net and
acti ng as a student sena tor
for a quarter .

Vote for ex perience. knowledge. a nd proven leadersh ip.
Vote ror Peg Ford for Campus
Cootdi nator. Ford HAS a
better idea! ! !
D' Ann Baldowsky

Urdahl supported

To lhe Editor:
As a student involved in the .
happenings of the present
student govern ment. I feel
that we should take a long.
careful look at our future
vo ice in government.
Too long ha s the campus of
SCSC gone without an ac tive
vo ice who represents all the
stlidents rather than a ·chosen
few. We as students need a relia ble individua l who will
blend the thoughts and ideas
of a growing campu s into one
focal poi nt.
I feel such leadership ca n
be gained by electing Dean
Urdahl as your voice in government.
Remember. the future of
student government lies with
today ·s leaders.
If you want to change the Dwa.in H. Schueue
~ Student Senate for the better
President of IRHC
and if you don't agre·e with a
losing candidate in the primaries running his own write-in
campaign (Marlow and the
Party boys l. there has to be a
massive turn-out of responsibl e vo.t ers tomorrow in order .
.
to obtain a responsible sludenl To tlie Editor:
I a m writing in support of
senate.
Larrv Mever for Student SenAnd to all those independ- a te · PreSident. Why? Mr .
ent voters who helped me Mever is very •concerned
squeeze by in the primaries. ab0ut the ruturE! of this ca mI say get out and vote tomor- pu s and has backed up thi s
row a nd we 'll be hangi n· in concern with action. For exthece. There's still a chance ample. he originated a nd
ca rried out the Student Sen,for better in the future!
ate Book Exchange which
Larry Meyer
lndependenl Candidate for has been a direct benefit to
thousands o[ students . I have
Senate President

Meyer opposes parties
To the Editor:
It' s really too bad when a
student senate campaign has
to be turned into a ca mpus
carnival with the two " Parties " trying to outdo each
other with ice cream cones.
te nts ori Atwood lawn . buttons. ribbons. stickers. balloons and to top that orf a
rock •n· roll band in -Atwood 's
ratskellar. I guess when I
supported the idea of campus
political parties I didn' t know
it· would amount to. in fact.
one big party.
May I gratefully thank those
that weren' t swayed by the
great show o( the two " Parties" and voted strictly on
issues. (Whether it was for
me. or either of the party
candidates)).

I would like to endorse
Lady Meyer for the position
of Student Senate president.
In looking over his past record, it is my opinion that
Larry has had more experi-

ence than the other candidates.
Larry served on the senate
as a sE!nator-a t-la rge for two
yea rs. He has served as a
in ember of the student activities committee: presently
he is chairman of the student

---~-------•-----•-----·
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worked directlv with him on
fou r book eXcha nges. a nd
therefore. I fee l I ca n speak
confide nta llv about his abilities. This Successful accom•
pli shment took much t ime
a~ tremendous effort on
La y·s part. but he never
fall red . That this statement
is ue should be obvious to
everyone who utilized this
much-needed campus service. And thi s is exactly what
La rrv fee ls the funciion of
the ·student Senate should
be-to serve the ~ tudents.

budget sub-committee. Larry
orga nized the student book
exchange and doubled its rate
of volume from SS.000 to
$16.000. and his concern for
studeots· needs.
Larry is not running with a
party. he is on an independent
ticket. therefore his loyalties
rest with the individual stude~\~::\':~~~=na~hfh~a~~v~d1dates. do not just judge by
what they promi se in their
campa ign speeches. but look
at tJteir past accomplishments
and experience.
Bev Schiller •
Alpha Phi President ___ ~
Wedding A1inouncemen1s

I

CONTINENTAL PRESS. INC.

I
I
I

34 NE R,vm ~" lc O,

2s 1sa1s
_surroNS • TROPHrs . posuRs

,

All CONOITIOHIO

· ST.CLOUD, MINNESOTA

Be ing the president of an orga niza tion whose basic purpose is service also. I ca n
read ily recognize hi s abilities
along this line. Therefore. I
will vote for Larr~' Meyer for
Student Senate Pres ident.
and I encourage all who want
\ their Student Senate to serve
them through action ra ther
tha n glowing promi ses to do
so a lso.
Ruth Olson
President Gamma Sigma
Sigma

You keep Hunking
your best subject?

Think it ov~ over coffee.
TheThink Drink. .•
. ·.

_J

t · That's:Love al : FINE&IU/0-L
FOOD CAFE
._ __ ~t:v~~so~RUGo?w~i!~~.~~!i~ud
-~- --- --.I _____________
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Meyer concerned about campus future

~eyer endorsed for president
To the Editor:

conrident that vou r choice
will then be Pat Woods.
As the present Campus
Coordinator. I take special
interes t in this race. Desp ite
the fa ct that I have disag reed
with Pau l Ridj?eway on certa in issues. l beli eve he nevertheless has the desired experiem·e necessar~• to ca rry
forth on an extremelv difficult task next vear . ·
The best cho ice ror N.S. A.
Coordinator would have lo be
Ro~er Dah lin . Although both
ca nd idates for this position
are bright and young. Roger
appears to have the edge beca use his other obligations a re
minim al. This. of course.
will afford him more time
for the job a head.
Although there are onJ~, 'six
open positions ror senatorat-large. I fin d m~·self in the
precarious pos it ion or endorsing seven ca ndidates. I
strong!~, recommend acceptance or all si,c. of the PARTY
ca ndidates. and accepta nce
of- Tom Segar as well. Perhaps you ca n solve the prob•
!em of seven excellent cand idates for sr'X positions.
Finallv. and foremost. ·I
urge y0u to extend your
ra~~ - lthi~\1~~~e-~~~sit~e7~~ rights b~• tak ing the few minbehind the names and eX- utes necessary to vote .
· plore the ind ividuals. I -am Gregg Van Slyke
To the Edilor:
In recent years I have been
extensivelv in volved in student gov·ernment on this
campus. Thi s experience includes a sena tor-at-large
pos ition. ca mpus coordinator .
cha irman or the Persofi nel
Comm ittee. a nd vice•presidencv of the Minnesota Slate
CollE!g"e Student Assoc iat ion.
a mong other positions. On
this basis I Jee! somewhat
qualified to ma ke certa in
judgments on the cand idates
and issues before us.
After considerable disc ussion with all three president ia l cand idates. I offer these
brief conclusions. F irst. I do
not believe that student government should be primarily
a service organization. Secondly. I believe the president
should not only be experienced ·
in student government. but
other organizations as well .
Andy Marlow is the only
ca ndida te that could ca rry
forth on these and other ideas.
Furthe rmore. Andy appears
to be the onlv candidate that
'will stand r"irm on student
rights without rega rd to perso nal considerations.
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SIHIBlB candidatllS

Johnson, Brewer explain stands Bob Johnson. candidate for
senator-at-large. is a junior
from Rochester. He transferred here last fall from
Bemidji State. Johnson is on
the judicial board at Shoemaker Hall. and held a similar position at Bemidji. He
is also president of the _Tau
Kappa . Epsilon pledge class.
Johnson is running under the
United Students party ticket.
partially " because of Dean
Urdahrs proposal for a joint
faculty. student and adminis- - trative governing body with
equal representation for students. Students should make
up at least 50 per cent of that
bodv: · Johnson said. He cited
the ·.. lack of personal contact
between Senate and students··

Once We open up ·this com- senator-at-large on the United
munication the other prob- Students Party ticket.
lems will smooth out. I want
to represent students in
He would work in the area
Senate. So far I don't think _ of dorm restrictions. specificthey have been.
ally on women's hours. Brewer
would like to see more minority students on campus and
Jim Brewer is a sophomore thinks they should be given
from Chisholm. running for more grants and aids.

•

Will be honored May 3

Weismann retires
after 42 years
Friends of John J. Weis-

mann will honor him for his
42 years of service as a mem-

ber of the St. Cloud State
faculty at a retirement dinner
at 6:30 p.m. May 3 at the
M~ Lodge in Waite Park.

Studio L'Homme D.ieu
Studio L'Homme Dieu. an
accredited
summer
art
school conducted by St. Cloud
State. will be held June lo-

.filly 18 and July 21-Aug. 22

near Alexandria. Minn.
The summer art colony.
as one problem he hoped to located at Toleno Point on
correct. .. What the Senate Lake L'Homme Dieu. is an
does seems to be external.·· extention of the regular sumhe said. "When the Senate mer program at SCS. Its purhas a proposal concerning ·pose is to offer fully accredit_.. d. orms the Senate should go ed course work in art leading
to the dorm to find out how to the B.S. and M.S. degrees
the people feel about it. Ir. in education and the bachelor
the same way the dorm resi- and master of art degrees.
dents should go to the Senate
It is suggested that a $25
if they have a problem that room deposit accompany
concerns the Senate as well. each application. A number

John Lane of Minneapolis.
a 1943 graduate of SCS. is
chairman of ,the dinner proTickets are $3.50 per
of tuition and work scholar- gram.
and reservations must
ships are available for each person
be made by April 25 at the
session for promising stu- SCS
Alumni Office.
dents~of art.
Cost of attendance for one
5-week session is $180 for
SCS President Robert H.
room and board, $6.50 and $7
per credit hour for resident Wick. St. Cloud Mayor Edward
I.,. Henry. Al Brainard. form~rudde::[:du:e~~~?vet~du:~~ er chairman of physical ed$8 and $10 per credit hour for ucation at SCS. and E.M.
non-resident undergraduate Colletti. director of athletics
and graduate students. re- at SCS. will be the featured
spectively. Student activity speakers.
and union fees total $10.
Weismann. who is assistant
Faculty · includes Robert dean of students at SCS. is a
Riseling. Barry Parker. Le- 1920 ~raduate of SI. Cloud
land Wallin and others of the Techmcal High School. He
St. Cloud State art depart- received a two-year degree
ment: and special one-week from SCS~ n 1922. a B.A. deworkshops will be conducted gree magna cum lauda from
by Robert Nelson. University the College of St. Thomas in
or North Dakota. and Ray- 1925. and M.S. in 1934 from
mond George. University of the University of Southern
Nebraska.
C:aliforni~. He also has stu-

WEISMANN

dies at the University of Minnesota and Michigan State
University.
At SCS. he' has served as
assistant athletic coach and
an assistant in industrial
arts. 1927 and 1928: head football. basketball and track
coach. 1929-33: director of the
WPA and NY A and chairman
of the industrial arts department. 1934-36: dean of men.
1936-60: director. Veteran
Guidance Center. 1945-46:
director. Civilian Pilot training and War Training Service
aviation programs. 1939: director of housing. 1959-60: and
assistant dean of students.
1960-.
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PHI SIGMA EPSILON

, •. PIZZA
• SOFT DRINKS
.. • LIGHTand DARK

SM,O·KER

BEER

TONIGHT 7:30 P:M.
39O-5th Avenue South

"SPRING'S HERE AT LAST!
CELEBRATE IT WITH
_A PIZZA/"
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THE "DOUBLE DUTY" SHOES

-----------------------NEW STEREO - HI Fl DEALER
WE STOCK MANY NAME BRANDS OF
STEREO COMPONENTS

· for pants
or dress

"HOUSE OF STEREO"
ONSTRATION
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D WEEKENDS .
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_
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J ANUS FILM S. preunts
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FUNNY SIDe.~ LIR
a:oo P.M.
BROWN HAU
AUDITORIUM
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eommunity involvement
makesSCS project a success

TEAeHER coR-PS:
A more gradual transition
from student lo teacher than
the traditional student teaching philosophy. plus com mun.
ity involvement during afterschool hours. apparently are
paying big dividends for interns in St. Cloud State's
Teachers Corpa 'project at
four public junior high
schools in Minneapolis.
The program. supported by
a $500,(N)() federal grant, is an
effort to improve educational
opportunities for children
from low income families by
attracting able college students to a two-year intei'n-

Much oL the intern 's time
in the junior highs is spent
helping students with reading. Some of the interns are
working with emotionally dis'turbed-children -and other interns are workinJ in the
_;Learning Opportunities Center or severe learning disabilities class with Mrs. Judy
Del Main. the cooperating
teacher at Lincoln.

Brewer noted that ,the interns at Bryant have been assigned to a homeroom for
chronically absent and tardy
•students.'--wbere it is hoped
that the-student problems can
be identified and work for
continued growth can proceed.

:1

~~r;>~~~o~~:rtt;ca~
schools.
St. Cloud State's 30 interns
are at Phillips. Bryant.
Franklin and Lincoln Junior
High Schools.
Since the interns are col-

!:g~,~~d~~~~s :::at~~era
Teacher Corps requirement) .
TEACHER CORPS , intern from ently_ been very successful in the four
the program actually is a
work-study experience with SCS works with her subject - students. public junior high schools it is _being
each intern spending half a The teacher corps program has appar- tried in Minneapolis_
day in the junior high classroom and the balance of his
time is divided between com- of "sensitivity training" a nd this is why their participation center-city school. The inmunity work and college gra- added that the college stu- in the program is basically terns are adding bodies for
duate classes. At· the end of dents are not prepared for one-to-one tutorial relation- fie ld trips. club• not always
two years, tbey will have the tremendous differences ships at the outset and this is academic-but the extra
earned a master's degree and • in abilities of inner-city stu- followed by small group ex- adults to our work with
also will be certified to teach. dents.
perience. Dorin, the second
!~i:!~~en~i~f:~~itely a ~
according to Dr. A. Wilbur
.Brewer believes that most r::rin~!r~~-~fir 1:c!~~i~~nat
Brewer. SCS secondary edu•'I IC>Qk. upon the intern procation professor. director of· of the truly meaningful meth- ly take over classes. but no gram very favorably," Burods courses need to be tau~ht intern will ever take over a .ton continued. " After two
the intern program.
"We've found that student " on the scene. ·· His assistant class that does not have the years. I'd like to see the inteaching hasn' t really pre- director. Mrs. Prfscilla Vaug- team leader :and/or a certi· ierns become center-city
' pared the average<Student foi: hen. also a former-Minneapo! fled teacher-present.
- teachers in deprived areas.
$uch as Franklin.' ' He added
the classroom." observed Ro- lis public school teacher. conger Sandau. former industrial curs. " Today's school system
Federal gllidelines stipu- that one of the intern's bigarts teacher at Sheridan Jun- in archaic: the intern prcr late that "corps members gest assets will be their exior High. who now is the team gram is innovative." she ob- may not be teachers of re- perience and understanding
leader at Franklin. He was served.
cord for any class. They may of the center-city youngster's
critical of the short period
not be used in place of sub- proble ms .
Brewer cited some of the
of time allotted for student
She emphasized the impor- stitute teachers.·· Brewer
teaching-"lt's not realis- tance of the community work. explained that interns will intern·s current projects:
tic.''
'
especially .the home visits. In participate. though. in the swimming classes with the
Brewer and Sandau noted individual conferences with same kinds of activities and Boy Scouts: working at the
that map.y liberal arts and interns and team leaders. duties. such as lunchroom and Wells Community Center and
science graduates. particu- Mrs. Vaughen has found some hall duty. that are required of Gamble Boys· Club: Adult
larly those people who ma- to tie very disillusioned. dis- regular teachers.
education classes: grooming
and beauty culture instrucjored in English and history. appointed and impatient. but.
have difficulty finding a satis- she adds. all of them are dediMost of the interns feel tion : assisting at the Lincoln
fying job. They reasoned that cated individuals. She ex- that the inner-city is " where Learning Center : and bef..9.:rethis 1s..whf the Teacher Corps plains to them that the pro- the action is." One intern school weightlifting classes.
program 1s so attractive and cess of change is just as slow commented. "I'd get bored in
why it maY help to alleviate as it is at any undergraduate a suburban school.·· Another
a shortage of teachers in in- institution of higher educa- intern indicated that the
" feed back" from the innerne,~~~~;~~~~ courses are tion.
city students is excellent _for
....: not relevant to the inner-city
'~ A good teacher in the in- improving teaching tectinischools.·· declared Sandau. ner-city is just as eHeclive as ques. because " they' ll level
"None deal with social differ- the good teacher in subur- wilhyou.··
ences. minority education or bia." asserted Sandau.
classroom
management. ··
Donald L. Burton. principal
The consensus among the
Brewer described it as,a lack interns is that it would have at Franklin. noted that there
been easier for them if "they is a great deal of remedial
had had some behavior modi- work to be done. " These
Chemical society
fication methods courses be- oroblems a:e unique to the

Interns at Phillips are ·
working On an experiment.al
storefront type of o·~ration.
similar to the Lincolll Learning Center. but financial support from sources outside the
school system is needed
there.

papers presented

Research
papers.
coauthored
by a fac
ulty member
and student at St. Cloud State.
will be presented t~y at the
f::r~~t~onl~e'::.~~~\ng~i~~~
(ACS> in Minneapolis.

Jo!~eH~C~~:~~~~ a!~~i~[~
professor of chemisfry. and

M 'C CA RTH y, s
•

AT NEWMAN CENTER
SPEC/AL

f:dCvhe~~gc~~~ Sou~n~~ .
. .. THIS WEEK ONLY • ..
Paul. .
SUN . • MON ." · TliES.
pe~{et~Wfi!~e~~~~;~e;r3:h
paper on ''Ttie Solubility of
Tuogsten and Molybdenum in
Liquid Lithium atJiigh Ternperatures" at Hie physic·a1
. c hemistry division meeting.

Pearl girls

2 CH~ESEBiJRGfRS ..... . .. ........ 40c
WED. · THURS. - FRI.

1 BURGER, FRENCH FRIES.& MALT ... 5_5• ·

PHI SIGMA Epsilon's Pearl Girl candidates are lert to right
frorlt row. Kathy Ryan, Kathy Ceronsky, bac;k row. Sue Ju.ng,
Robin blms~ed,. and Connie La Brossc. She will be crowned
April 26 the.Pearl Girl dance at the King's Inn .

a!

Aero ch.1b
says 'Learn
to fly' at SCS
·· Learn to Fly·· is no longer
an unattainab le dream for
students at SGS. thanks to·
the campus Aero club.1

Homecoming time!

There are two organizatio ns on ca mpus for people
interes1ed in avia1iOn . The
Aerona utics club is open to
all s tudent s and facu ltv wh ile.
the Aero Cl ub is thC fl}'ing
organizat ion. with membership open to aerona utics club
members onk. Aeronau tics
club dues are ·s2 ,t nnually for
speakers and movies. T he
club is incorporated unde r
the l aws of the state of Minnesota. and owns three aircraft two Cessna 150 tra iners
and a Cessna 182.

FOOLED YO U! It may not be time d;Homecoming,
bu_t__. the cheerleaders will be - ready next October.
Tri·outs for cheerleading will be held April 30 in
Halenbeck Hall at 4 p.m. Practices will be held
Wednesday and T hursday, and agaiq on April 28 and
29 in Halenbeck Hall al 4 p.m.

Le'a rn ing to fl y is not cheap.
but the use of the Aero Club 's

facilities will enable a s tudent
10 obta in his pilots license for
on ly ha ir of t he .usua l cost.
Licensed inst ructors at the
St. Cloud a irport are used.
The minimum cost is $450.
but one may start fl ying for
approximate!~• $45. payi ng [or
the pla ne and instructor as
time is used.
An~· interested in joining
s hou ld contact Alan Anderson.
instruc tor in ph~•sics. in room
310. Brow n Ha ll.

7th & Hwy 23 - ST. CLOUD
251 -9595 .

NEW A:f THE BOOKSTORE! ·
OVERNI GHT SERVICE ON
PHOTO-FIN ISHING
BOTH BLACK & WHITE & KODACOLOR

NEW
AT THE
Boa<!iTOI\E'

Vet's club plans for
national meeting ·
by Sue Heineke
For fo ur hou rs Saturday ap-.
proximately 35 Minnesota
Vetera ns met, to discuss and

~~~~~~a~!a~e!~rn~h~ nb~ti~~
in Ill inois. Drinks were
served~offee a nd pop .
Representing the various
college Veteran·s clubs were-'
students from the Un iversity
of Minnesota-Duluth Branch.
North Hennepin Junior Col•
lege. Moor head State. St.
Cloud Sta te. Bra inerd J unior
College. Bemidj i State. and
Southwest Sta te.
First item on the agenda
concerned tra nsporta tion to
the meeting. Estimates on
the cost or cha r tering a Greyhound bu s were high. but a
point in fa vor was that alcohol would be perm itted on
the coach.
·
After much discussion. it
was decided that the state

~t;:

p::r~1r\::tgostt° firu~~~
bus. The vete rans a lso sug•
gested putti ng pressure on
thei r colleges to gain fund s
for~ he trio. •·If the Afro-

American group ca n get
funds. we should be a ble to:·
qu ipped one or the visiting
st udents.
After the transpor tation
prob lem was settled . attent ion turned to what to wea r
for identification at the nat iona l meeting.
The
decis ion - white
Schm idt ha ts would be appropriate fo r ms or identi£ication.
John' O'Neill. legislative
cha irman fo r t he Depar t ment
of Min nesota VFW. was guest
speaker. O'Neill s tated that
' •it is you boys who mus t carry ~he ba ll to keep the country
on even keel. '·
The legisla tive chairman
also stated that in rega rd to
th.e war. that he' is anti-war .
but has va rying opinions on
how l~e confli ct can be·sotved. "We mus t use common
sense in how to gel inlo a war
rather tha ri how to get out of
its." O'Neill said "we can·t
just give up everything.··
O'Neill a lso discussed support needed for passage of a
tuition red uction for Vietna m
veterans. This bi ll would encourage more vete rans to atlend college. '' You people a re
need~ in the col leges today.· ·
he sa id.
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Introductory statements and
Project SOUL 'report III.

\.'hftt npaci:11 tl'l:!:-.tnont i n c.,lJ,:d tor?

.,
r>1ncc l1('1'0C1ber :?l, ohon tho l'noidn nti11l Pcra'\Mnt c-itteo on Minority Croup
t:duc:,tion took ONr for tho M lloc Project G.O.U.L. C-1.ttee, the PenMnont eo-itt.•
h,-.a been ~ctinc ~r,uli,rly nt lonet i. ·tioure per week. It h.'UI been nttctlptlne to earry

A.

DecnuM of tho giunt c:oapl.o:id.t.1011 ot do't'Uizle: • ainority~ ~ o a and the
nccce:oit7 of .cotinG nuaoroua U... llld.ti:1Uona en,n Nfon uy ftn.1 prognill could N
pnNNl{:lltod, tho Coaitteo hM iNucd DO FOC"IM Nporta.--... Vlthia \be Mxt. fN Wffbt
~~
~ ~_J'or PN~n\ial conaidenUoa • ldniM1 prosr,a . .t

_

a.

rev. thine• tut

~

A.

B.

tb9■e ~ c priJl,ciplea,

the ~ • ~ • tb Cotom.tte• tried to u.tici,-te JJext JefU''• need.a by

~ "Mtewr ~ t a it could to e:et reaourcea ,.a14e ,!,ri atudenta enterizl.c
1:1Mor o:d..atinr, atan.d,,irda nnd tor ot.Wr atw!enta partiC111.M'ly -ll-queli.fied nudoaic-117 who could be eligible for acllldcraic •bollU'Shipe.. It VH neceNIIJ7 to act NrJ
aer]J 1a tbe• repi,le dAce otbervioe 1"'180Vcea V01ll4 haft NO d.pleted ud gone wita·
-4ed.
~

c.
T,.

·,-

are n ~ l a aa ..tTUOn -4 counealora.
Kinority faculty -4 11tatf can .. ,..,. . . role aodat. f • ldaorit7

on c-,ue.

Kacell:incoua needa of o llinoriti,;rovp procr;111:n
A. , Antieipotion of, Md prorlaion tor, Wti.ol taill&n ao u

B.

. c.
D.

L

to

~

.i-

•~u::.::

l~~\~~:;-o~te:1~1¥orr.::~~:~cr!;..
!t-,."!n!~1a
imwn'o.tiOli -1 fluibW.ty t ~ t tbe - , .
An -IIN1UI- or tbe difticulU.a of tJd.a lllldertald.JIC IIDd of tbe poNihillQ
or talluri aa - u - aucceu. .
.
Attitwl♦• or .oc:oao4atioD. oa tM pal't of ~ llajori.Q _. a:lMriQ ......_
Lto tb,t eeaeitifl.U.• Of aaoJt.
.

-rk.

'--The report
pre-t PNa14entul. P e ~ t C-S.ttff OD !'Uaori\J Gro9p Zd1acaUOD -

'l!b,e

&abd by
and to

PN..td♦nt.

~

Vick to look hito the li!Ubjeet or Id.Dority-group e®eatioa oa c..,..

vaye tor SCSC to halp eqql.isa the h:l&bar ~d\lCatioDal opporhnit:lee

ot .tnority groups

'

by eetting up a progrea to thiJII •ncl OD caapu.

The Colm.ttff baa

a t ~ · to car17 out thia cargt!-• napouribWty that aailJ' otllff collagH ID4

••bcrn or ~ Jll!Oplo in non-.,ootom aettinr,01 or perh:1ps in o COIU'GO OIi. curricu1.UII
Md aothode ot tonehint;, where attontion eo\lld be cben to tho apteial problo.a nnd
cbolloncea or, tel\Chin<; e~nold.eolly nncl educ:ition:tlly tiaodTnntrlcff .tnorlty

uainndtiH all O"Nlr the 001.mt::1'7 ban a1ao uncl•rtab:n.

In :, vord, o. ainority-croup educ:ttionol procrna la II NDY-t11c:eted ~ with
,illplic,,tiona for• bl'Offd l'flnC(I or eolloeo netivitios. It•• our hopa tbat n•ar7 imiri.dWll in S.C.SoC. •• collece c-.inity will aeek to contribute ~ ova ,-:rt1n1a ooapetaDN
-a •~rtiN to tMI ♦llhalaceaant ot our finnl., "erieeoted ~

e higher edueatiml 11' equal.i~ ot statue and aceHe to the

--.n.

~

lW.ffie• o!t•red. ml'IOrity facul.ty and. ataft will probably baff to nflfft U,.
oonditioui or ~ -1 deaand in thll job Nl'luit todq.
·

. '1'ba c-ittee la curnntly ~etiJIC the third ebp o: iti,
It bae drnlor,ed l'lll exr,en.ntol PNU:ia ot ~ dt.a.no.io"'iial'or 1' econoaic:illy ond neod..S.call,J
diallcl'f1121.tnced et\ldonta: 5 K.cro, 5 Al:lerieon Indi.oD, and 5 tiand.Tcat.Ged Vhitea. ~
pn,um will ba preaent.d tor cone:idorotion ooon.
~ odditiont,l point abould bo a.ad• hare~ly, thn.t tor tha. !I\ICC8oa ot =:t
tdnority-CJ'Ol,lp fO."OCJ'"" or :i,:q Jll"Ocr=- tor tbd aeonoaicnlly Md cducoUon.ollJ' dU,dy,m:..
tllt;Cd, ':fhich Gf!ne~ rill include o h1Gh poreentrieo ot llinority puaono: , amlJ' fneot•
of tho Collieo'G totnl etluei\tion.'1, prosraa will ineritnbly be 1,i.,..,1~; ~
. in taraa
of e,arlcul-, C01U'9011 del'llinG vith nonwcetem- ond aiaority-croup contoo.t \.-ill be
nHded to oU(;Mnt our preo11Ct ott•rinc•• Tbia c-1.ttee bopo• that tbeoa eoun,t• rll1
bo doNloped .,. IIOCIII. oa poAlbl•• Hovenr, euch oont.nt M:/ a1ao lNi inta61'l'te4 into
•:d..ating CO\l!l"OH oa oapu--, for a.pl.a, 1n • COm"8e ill 80CiAl -n:, WMre •
aeotia o,f tbe oova CIOlll4 111.eal vitb aocial. work ~ pndomAllll.t.17 alaol':lt.7-g:rW»

.,_s...i l'Mrdlaal

Thi h\181\Jl problelN ra1INd by th• preeenc• ot llinorit, _..re OIi. tlda
e,wpwi for the ti.rat tiM c.. be Nduced i f -1nority fanlty -5 .t.l't

2.

Durinc

•Wt tmvucta

Ph.D.'.• ¥hare poA1bl•1 DacMlora !! nacaeaarz. partiClllerlJ' 1a co.Nliac
twictione.
Rbority ,-r,_ ,_l iJlportont tor clilteNnt r e ~ :
l.

l:lowftr, U.re are a
be ot intereat to the re~n or aho\lld otherw.l• tint be •ntioelld.1

Till - • the c-1.tt.o'• ncti'riti•• hn'fO beeil in thrH atnaea: Du1.nc the
tint atoeo, 1-di.ntely 11rter vo bottm' our wric, w deTOted oureolTea to queati~
chiefly' fin.'Vlciol, ot bow to •DCO'IU"1lp tbo -.inority atud•ata already 11t St. Clou4
Stnte to ot1t:r h•re• 'l'hia voa iaport.na.t, not ~ bec11UM their pN..nce pl'OYiJ\011 a
aore re:-.Uatic aocilll enYirozment tor St. Cla,¢ Stnte and not only becnUN or the
heteror,eHity nnd. d.inne idea.a, nttitud.e15, ,.n4 pointa of 'riev tMt tbeae ml'IOrity
etudenta. rctpNaent (not nil ot vhich do 1111 tho ae.bere Or thie c-itt.N neceaao.rl17
a.'ul.i-o), hut •leo becmi.oe ot thb acbool'a coiml.ttant to UM drnloiaent ot.,. -,re
coapnhonaiTO ed,..c;nUoanl procr- for ldnority peoi,J.e thoa. we ban. SucCeaa 1N!.lu
on 1r1.1eco113, oo that the auccua ot l/bllt ve'" done up to now 1a the beat kind· ot
•~b•rtiaiac tor the de'l'elopaent or II FOCJ'• to t.rcer Jlnlport.ioD.a.

ext.oat,____

procaduru i f ia.e•Nlll'J•

In. Mt.ic::ip:iU.cm of tide, the t o ~ ro.ti«lnlo-the
Wider~ the
,
-.1.ttff•• FOpoMd Jll"Oaz'• 1a bell\C presented. '?ha PNddn.t•e P e - n t C-S.ttff
belicYGa that such n atote.nt ot tha boa:lc principles under~ tbe prog:r• _., be
bdptul 1a eonuia tht etODt tor tba enntual coaoideration or tu ~ it.U.

eoi.nc to M' tiacuad.cn or

\le auit oleo recruit ml'IOrity faculty on4

lJ"' i.ptreaenh · tor a1nor1iz faculty "~ 11t11tf.

prea:1.••

to -

L'o ahould oi.11 nt the nuaber ot Iii.Dority -beN at:1t.d by PreaUent Vicic,
but include both tho::ie vho enter ot exi..a{ing • ~ r d • and thoA be1-,
Ulol'I lntt.or to tho extent w cnn pi"l)Tide tM bock--up NrTiCH they ' ll ..... .
2. · For 1':ill •69 w Jll"Oi:oc-t o tot.,ril of 1' atlllleat• (5 bt.cke, 5 Indim, 5 -5.te)
n11 • etnrt. Uitb heo'rier t\mdint: by Fall ''10, . w'U be ab:U to_.,...
thi.a epeeW prouna.

: -:_u,~

Before

~=~·c.nd

~~--~~~!~:~~::,.~;r~i:~!!"!o
1,

:~~taq:-;~!
t~:~=::yr~~~;:~lln:~~:!!!·::i~ti.o:. ot .
tho MW Rcpublic:M Ollab1•U-oti.o11.
,

(Editor's note: The - following introductions and report arc reprinted here
in run. Students arc urged to keep this
four.page section for reference when
the committee makes public specific
proposals later this quarter).

\lhile highar edacatiGD ~ • t

t_-

yet lepl.ly been d•fined as • "neeeeeity, .. few VOllld daa;r

are to be

Nallt.♦d

pnetical ~Nity or

~

!'f oar aoc'iaty

b7 -1.aority-group __,.,.. hi a. world and aociety ¥Mn both etat.

and :ravard• iaereaeiqly go to tho• vbo haft had tblt NMtit or • coU.ip ed-=-U.
and hffa • degree to pro'tO it.

l'rc11idontinl Peraimant eo.dttee on IUllority-oroup Rtllcotion

TIie prosr- that w propoee

~

=~~"==·r=

Dcu.llOI Jdcbor education ie • :F:tctiit ii aot • hr.;al

::~~~ :fJ~r!:!!!~
~U:!~
!:
it,
·

• ohuee to i;et:

-«u:19

prograa in ipneral and

to4q for

SCSC'•

p:rogra in parti'cul.r.

Fin:t 1 who hffa w d,tined aa "lllllOrltJ p;oup"T

.

.

Jttaority grov.pa

aN paapl♦

~

ot education

~

bMn eo . diae~ted epiaat

baa in fact, if aot 1a law, 'oeea dea1acl

Vho ru-e dcfine<I nG "•inorlty qroupa"?

A.

v.
II.

.

vbo, beeauae ot their partic:ul.ar group ~rohip,
iii. Allerlcan aociety that •quality

I.

tollon tha hi~ t o q atai.-t aboN in nicla

w•n tried to - r - • of the l{l»lltton. ra1.-d bJ pao}'le about ,I IUIOrity--group

Prt..-iril¥ tho&♦ who be~nu.ne ot their IVO\IP ••bcrabip, hoTe been denied "on
eq\ltll ed,..c;,i.tion ovinc to the ertocto ot d.iacrud.nation a.cainet t"-,· KaiDl7
inclwled nre thoea d.ia3dvont~ not only beuuae ot poNrty, but alao by
renaon ot ethnic or met.al backr,round.
·
The pl"OCJ'.ii below, hcM!!Nr, •leo ineludea • proportion ot M-♦r• ot tba
dOllina.nt white croup who -.y be el.llued aa acadu.ical]J diaaclTaD~.

Vhf

ahould ape d nl trcntcient .be civcn to the ~roupo inTOhed? To coapaneata
ror . tha ertecta ot the upee1nlly negative tre•taent thl• t;ro!;l))II haft recei.....S.
in the p:iat.

~=rc:n°~!Y.~:r■:d

:: · t::~:!~~/;:~:i::,.!l:~:n;ni:11:.::!
llinority ••ben
ot their nccc;ptnnce.
•
'
·
C. The eftoC:to ot Jr,Nvio1111 educatio~l !o.1lure (in inadequate achoole and coaiaunitica) r:runt be revoraed .
·
D. Spednl poaitive trootaent hall been • wll-eabb}>ahed principle 1a Aaerlea.
cencr:tll:, , 1n lil.ruJeeot11. 11pedtic:i.lly, ond St. Cloud Stote in pe.rticulor tor
n hoat ot different croups. Tod~, aindl.lll" poaitiN trea.tlNnt Con a a111aaiTe
aeolo) i a needed by the oc:idelllenll:, di1131!.vnntaced, The precedent, 1n other
worda, boa oJ.reodj been voll-eatobliehed.
•
E. Povert:r, in llll ita IMlni!oatotiona, coato IION thJul opecial educatiOll pros:rwoul.d e'oG t.
,
F. The relicioua ethica or• all foitho dictote apeciol tre11t11en t tor the dia11dVOJ1t,"{;Cd.
'"
G, Our people's very faith in their notion'a dCaier11tie 113'ote• hon,ca in the
- · lml rincc, nnd vith it GOcinl Mniol\J Md juatieo. The price ot f /\illlft to
live up to oui- ido,ol or equ,,l opportwdty for llll aoy WU be tota.litllrian
repreno1on or tho dieinherited .
,
K. St. Cloud !itoto itoelt atonda to snln troa an UlcNoaa in ito heteroceneityt
the 11nrleh.llOn\ or it. expollU.re to dittereat pointe ot riev, and ita pride in.
p.u-tieipotinc· 1a the gnat aoral .,..._Dt of ·O'IU' tt.a.-U.. .,,.....t tor ~
J'iebta, eapaoie11J. eca-Uty of opport\lD.1t, tor fil.
,

thee..

In effect , d.iacrillination baa led to ponrty, and poTerty to 11'11.Jlg condiU-

thst ban operat.d aga:inat equality 1a education . for thee• pe,oi,J.e.

For

•xaapl•,

ponrt7 baa •ant lillited Nlllllll'C:H tor continuing in ocbool, lillited edoc•tia
fecWtiea 1a ponrty areaa, Uaited e n c ~ n t , lillited bope, liaited pbJ'llieal
health, etc. -in

IIU:ll,

d.iacl'itd.na t io!t ~• led to 11.aited educational. aucca...

&1-

1111cceoa buil.da on 1111cceaa, the denial or cond.itiona conduein to ~uc•tioul 1o •jui.nlent to the denial of educational equality ~ th1111 eaployant opp,rt-1ty.

In one aen•• all tha poor in Aaer1c", .vho nUllber b7 conaerH.tive eat.1-teo
parhaps 2CS ot the total population and include _.bare or a1l ncea and ethnic
groupa, can be cooaideNd • "lllllOrity group" aince they en
aui;:,

way8,

d.iacr.imnatad again.at in

"• b.av,, how:t:T•r, atreaaed in our uea of th• to"' the - i d.i•••hutep,4

ot theae poor-tho.. who U"',had aot

~

the burd•b. or ponrty to contend

tbe additional. proble• of hish YUibility to overc:oae.

Thie bttar

~

v1th ~

bas beOD

d.iaadTeint~ in two vaye, ~t •rely by poTerty,'but alao b7 their racial or etlmic
background.

In ahol>t,

thQPertUneJ1t . eo..ittee

on Minority ·Group Education baa dan.-1
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- - Aa

· "wi~rtty.gro1.1pa" ... tOl' the - i : part, tboN vith t.M ••::rtn at.rib

ac111.nat u.a,

JIOT9.rtJ

~ llbell thi■ -■ ■bollt vUl. U. Meri.can belid 1a aquality

of educational opporti=itJ"ld"or

■tart aut
, atnaNd

to

'be

u.

..te,

.n

*

Our hope, of _~ • 1a t.M.t ul.U..te~ Uds

-h

paral.ly.

~

•

to eolrlag tM probl... of

N90W098

chanc.,

Of bd.n« real.ind.

Ud.ill c-ittee, in bepin& vitb

u. Pnid.deut' ■

the • ~ of t.Mlr poT91'tJ' -,_ 1-qual.it7 b\lt

~

s-ec.

But slhc. •

.

chargl to it, Ma

Nld 41-cria:ln.at~ll

u ~~~ur ~ 1■ 4"1gn,e4 ~ to ~ua11. . \be educati-..1 opport,m-

~ t h o a vbo b e e - of eithar thell' Jbyaical

Ol'

~

aa tliil a:illorit7~ra def'1ned aban,

Niel to

hen ill

9hould,

t:od«.T•

1.

.

diMtceGJIC t v t . r the •rit or

~

aN

Thia

a n,,_.r of aJUIV9r8 to tlli quaet1011:

(Ia

-u.c ~ l.Mall

■

n.u.c

-

■t....te, 11M •

wll~lilbll4 Mn'io..

~

.u...

by -,.c,ial U'Nlt•

('!Mn -14 be -

lack of •rit of U... -,.d9l

-,.cd.al. treat.at MIi

potat '

.n.c-•g.

bea •talaN p p e - ~

-tiGD _. tllit .-ch tre.tant hu ntail114 -..t.mtial - i . tut ~

u.a,-,

groupa a1at M'M .-cb spact.l ooaaidentioa if

•

Po.,..rtJ'..tric:bll -.ori.ty

Md. thb ~t..,.,

t.ba cycle of "pow,rt,-t.barefore-little-M11Catioa-t.barefon-JIO'"rty."

-.

'

arnas-t. wwld. c:o.t, •

tlMln -,.cJ.a1 educau-J.

great aa tlM• coete a:lpit be.

coat. 1a pu'Cbeaillg powr lost, in JiNpert1 de.tol"JH aad atolea., and :la
I

■-I. abWt.iH lost or daaepd..

<i

'•

1"1!th, the : r e ~ e d --4 -17 1 ~ to the ScriptUNa of thair ~ie11 to
tu4 other re-.one for prorltiag !lpecial tnata111t to noaw!.te a:illorlty ,voupa, vboM

Becaw,e of the T ~ degree ■ of special tN ai-nt th.t the abon-~

life expactu&c:7 at birtb, :la 1965, vae about 6.9 ,..are lower the tliat for Yllit.a.

grovpe hue receiTed ill the peat-tnat.al!lt of a 11egatin diaeriainpto~ 1dJld-9pecial

Tb. spec:iel treat..n.t aaked tor b,- thi• Co.aittae -1.d M for thoM :la ov

poaitiTe treat.llt 1a need.Id to eow:itenct the . fnlatn.tioll arul defeat1-, the l.ack of

-,ciat1 wbo offd it - i , the poor anf d.1ec::r1..1s1n&ted qa:laat; but ':he nation. aa a

a.epization e11d hope, nurtured b1 put •:w:i-~nce.

whole, eco-1.cally Md o.therwiee,

Fi.nt, eduCat1011 hsiaa.'t \mtil the preee~t paid oft for the bulk of mnorit1-gro11p
__,.nil but it ha■ for aost domJl.ant-group -bera in
group

0\11'

aociet7.

For - t ~ ~ t 1 -

..abtn_. tM -rewards of educat:l.011 ~T• tended to be either une9p].o:,aent, lower

vagea for equi•.ale.n.t vork, or aan.ual l.abbr vel;l beneath the leTel of educatioll achieT.a.
Kinorlt,--group _.ben ban beau tba 1. .t_ 011aa hi.red atd the !ir11t onea fired.
haTe tv:Lc:a the uneiq,loJallt rate of the dOldna:lt whita ujorit,-.
u.i·11.ed about half of what whit.ea earned vi.th the -

The1

In 1960, llOnvbitaa

.-,Wit of aehooll.nf•, . ManJ°

St . Clo\ld State, j\lat u

a ii,aber of bii.8Uleea co~ratioa.a u

hundred& of otber ac:hoola

U: do~ todit,J

(&Dd

veU), IIWlt ~re!ore, tor the UM being, ac:ti••l,-

recruit llillorit,--group Nllbera end atteapt to reatore their faith ill the Maillig of
~ation ~ . thell' lina.

("11M>rit1 Nabera are, indeed, .:,re velco- today in achoola

end b~11M11 tlwl enr before; but the leaaona of def.at end !ruatntion learned onr

ge•rationa tab ~ r

~

a IIUI.Uta to eraee.)

Second, special poaithe treata,llt ia •c:eaaar,' to aake 1~ unequ1TOCally clear

vant to go vtw re they teal the1
1
encoun.se-t

J-8

an

Our c:-1.tant to a poaitbe

FOsrea

of

~e fin.al_ poillt !

Thia c:-i.ttee atrongl,- feela thet tht apac:ial. t.l"eat.Nnt of

dia.d.Tanteged and alienated ldnorit,- - b a n ill o\lr eocht1 -14 aena tbe c - of
tbe d.ocrac1 ve aa a people alfinl 1n a -,at ~ n t a l W«.J•
obeernra of the ~rice .cene who u:, that AM~c~

We

1~ ~~;.'1J1

~

vi.th tbto .-,,.

c~~~:.--i~~- :,,.:-,;., ,...,

both enda 0°f the poll tie al epecir,.. S - ere· alread.J' plraUUlg the ".,yatea• •"
deat~ti~n on the grounda that .1t ia too \mlffl.iz!« and too rigidl;J bound b,- ...stad
Ultereata and bureaucratic inertia; to rupond to t ~

need• of the d.1.aad•anteged.

ha••·al.read]' direc:tl1 u:perienc:ed

probl..., that ldnorit7 groupt (aa vell . . the re•t or the poor) face and a disposition

to 1-ple•nt theee -,1utiona.

Spec:1.al treatMnt of a pod.the k1llCl 1a neceNU"il7

And let tbaN ba no Id.stake.

KoN than iaaginatio11 and. diepod.ti011 to ~do what'•

Ac:tioo 1a nec:.-IMIIST.J, and a

ull-.bl.own

pz"Ogl"9a

of a:illority-groi.i.p

education Yill eTentu.lly coat a g'OOd deal of .:,ne7 for staff , facul.t1, e quip.e,:it,
ph;,-aicel plant, etc.

Tat, tbe '"1'7 position that ve•re in

~

hu been a f\mction

failure in

c:atc:ft.ing up nac:euar,1 but tbh c-ittee

beunu

Theh ia auch

that the price ril.1 ba little

ve balieTe ill ia realbed tor .!!!, our peopla.

It

~

their urly edi.acationu c:areera ill eehoola poorl,- adapted to their apecial .naede.

encni.gh it tbe de-,c:raq

While, thererore, the,- aay han had a deeire ♦11d ♦11 abili ty to learn, their failffl

realized if ve put h - •aluee aban a,ne7 •aluee, and people abaTe dollare •

. .,. ha•e f:rua:trated bath; and hope of eucc:aea aa7 hafll sut!ered ~ the proceee.
!ear of r.u.ure· c:tm "pan,l7ze conatruc:tiTe e!lorte.

Ve

think thia ill wrong; but proT"Ulg it i.e ~11 require 1aeg1na{1" eolution.e to tha

of our " a e ~ ame7 ill the put b1 neglecting the ne~a of the poor.

the kind of en.deuce z:equind.

Third, ~ a:illority-gr.oup -abeni

tal-t

princ:ipl• of ~ual.1t1 o f 0""1"un.s.t,- tor _all.

nffdad are nae•~•

Words - • t

IJJt. au people Her,vbere , m.nor1t1-group Ntabara
wanted.

~

part of the prop--.

to IUJIOrit,- IINber• that tlwy .!!!. in fact vel~ at St. Cloud State.
do lln:J' a,N; dffda aloa.e c,; !!peek.

~ d ~iia!it tr- ~• liMratia:I ~!

Ui.at vould rei,ult azld, :la general, hoa tbe ccmloraillg of AMrican practice vi.tb our

reapouinne1111 to the dia:illherited ..ag ue baa • ~ad]' gi"n. riee to extraaiata at

a:illorit1-group ••ban, ac:cordUlgl.J, haTii lost faith ill education end the aehoola that
di.epan.ae it.

•

to bl'Nk

aN

Fov.rth, for t.ba JWMtical-maded, JIOftl'ty co.ta t.ba -t..,- •re - , , per ,-ar

h - ~"•

t.baae P'°'!P! pt !P!cial faTOnobla tnata.a.t at St. Cloud Stat.?

c - I t ~ fNla then

on ..s

C.~-.ia sr-,a ...... - - ____., ........

AU .,. • .,. attNpW to establlab. 1a ' tut

PoT'&rty

ba diaad.T!,Zliq,.d vi.th napct to tha nlOUl"c..- nquind tor educat1'mu .uc:cHa in

WhJ

.u. ,_. "-- ...... u...

- . t , ~ ~ the ~ for do1-g .o bu u:1ated.

we ban dHeloptd. t.bie pn,gna tq ilu:11.ld• a proportion of aa,joritJ-s;ro,up ..-ban aa well.

l

llbo . . . .

Toqy, a Med aga1a exiaU for -,.eial t N . t - t .

Oi:i tha othar band,· ffcognidJ:i,: that po•u1;7 affi.1.cta na.tiff-baTD -bera of U..

Mericaa. aociet,'

u. inw1-u

ba" gene-U, beea bol"M by oU.ra tbaa tb9 crov,p 1-diatel7 •""-•)

cultural. dbtinctiffDIN M'M

n, to all tboM cbo•11 to s-rticipate in thia pro~ 1a that all ..y ba

...s.n ..a Mft
u... "-" en Jl)U

llaft Milt ,..... for ,-oJh 1a ,._.l

_.... tor

JINC'Mftt ta \be ■tlll•tio ~ of U. .U.p.
Ia llbort, speG1a1 tn....,t for· a,K1a1 ,.._,.ill

been 1...t abl; to eacape the conaquancea of . ~ i r poftrt7.

..,.u

lu4, _. U. _t.oout.

- n . 1 otlMor atecorl••• _. -.jority~ .t.19ata r-1-4 1111 Wt • , ... of U...

itiea d! Atro-AMric-.., AMricu. ID:ll.au, !ipaniah-apNkillc AMricana~ ~---- ~

'lba

ad _-1u.,

aou-> s.- u. JriaciJile ot reen:1tuc, ' ~

gr,n.ps .,.._ d.ifticvltiN ate. • t only fro. 1-titutioul .,_spou1,..!WN

doai..NDt wit. gro,q,a UI Ud.a count.17 aa

-rtdas U.lr

1961-liB, - ~ 1900,000 of 8 - u l ei.. • n diaplaaC, • t

countq vU1 ft'l'Ote

aon of it.IS MUift

....u.c

for - t

-ll.Uc tw tMN . . wt.ab it, ... n - t e l .

tmq,.IJt.ioubl:,, .!!!, tbe pr.llffd spee:bl p:rocr- it th•y•re to d•"nlop tbt
udl.19 that ' tJa. aoum vodd r.quifta.

,.,...i.

11M . . .1..... -,.ct.al tu: lleDefita .,_ ,._.. to - ·

tor St. Clowl 8\aW, •

-41e1

which ia cpita 1a aecori vi\.h ~ t ~ .

m-..ta

The

St. Cloud State, • aehool intereated

If , on tha other hand, ve opt to aTOid the -

ba

t.ar:, c:oate or are too little

c:onc:e med to take the extra •aaurea nac:•AU'1 today, ve add fuel to tbe erg,JMnta

1n the ·!urtheranc:e of our cow:it1'1"• deaoc:ratic: goal of equaUt,- of opportunit1, can

of tho" who q-at1on the •alidit7 of our a:,-at. . , and ve fll.c:ourap the extf'flli• and

help to reinstill the hope and abow the Nac:hableneaa of eucceu.

rl~ent eoc:ial c:onfiic:t

To do thie , hove•er,

A fourth point in re Ution to apec:1.el trnt•nt for -1norit7~up -bera !

The

feet 1a that 11pec:1al tre-.i-nt r : r dit!erent groupa ia al:re.t11 vell-atabllabed in
Aaarlc:a.n aociet,-, juet as it 1a, at St. Cloud Si.ate.

Aald.Z;J for 'such special tNatNllt ,

AaericllJI hiatoey ebol.l!lda with ~etem:ee of :specially !a•or.,bl , treatNnt
to gro11pe tor one Mia.son or another.

in doilara Ncjlli~ to briJl.g t ~ about.

Ve aee the coat of failure

to • • t t ~

'1••~

For ,exaaple , peop1e who 1n• eat in IIIDlic:ipel bonds

Railroad buildere .,.;;.. e ir1Y eubeidit&d

neede

of all our people aa an inrltation to "1eer,, rebellion, and represaion--and ultiaatel,totaliteriaa. r,1le.

Further, on a etraight dollar-imd-c:anta baaie, aubaidiied .ducat101:1,

like eub1t1diud. training progs--, not onlJ' ~ for th....ln• in the long

thereron, 111 reque~ting nothing new.

~ no t'llna on their inc:o.es.

~ ••k U, ellainata. 'l'bia eo-1.ttee !aela that a:oc:iel

haraon, and aocial juatic:e , \tDlller our deaoc:ntic S)'ate■, are vorth ,;,hate•er the price

will re quire apedal poaitiTe treat•nt.

l'W'I,

·but

tha1 do 110 eewenl ii..a o.;•~•

Thia ie, of cour11e, due to tbe ncipient'e h a ~ 'a

U!eti.e or pey1ng tei:.e rathe;

~ re deidng ,...l!ere or c:oeting the State for .,_ ,

j ust as .~11.aen

a.r:e todtJ"•

Liquor :retailer• in•Minneaota ha•• ~en gu.er..;teed a1 111.ni.Ma price '(hence,
protit); and dail')'., r.,._r,s 1n tM State o! Kinneaota are helped !1nanc:ially ,b,. a lO-c:ent

•tu oii aergarlne.

Uti~tiee- ~ . , 9!.ll Telephone-are guerenteed " aubetantiel rate'

of retW"II oil their U'IYeetNnt, vhi le 11ev11-eeper• end a,d".ertiaere nc:ehe the. f1nenC1al
benefits of being aubaidhe'd b7 the public: who ~ r t their epec:ial . .111ng pridiegea.

and negathe a~r:t.enc:e

ot ' llf.ooH.t1-g_roup Mbera in what ·hae bein a Plleral17 rac:illt

Aaerlc.sn aociet1--h!.•, the llf.mtMied ''whi; e" r ace ha• been laboring \tDlller the .deluaion

·BH~ORT
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City, are Mfflopiq - ~

ot

it•._ ....ri.ority" _ . Ma ~ b t d .cool"IUJtcl7--au.. bd

-

••bH••

alaori.~

IDal.U.C eho.U-..

t.,,;;ton,

U,

.....U-, wld.cb - .~

ud beaoe

nrou.ce

Wbt IIMllld be $

--C

to • di.uut

progr-. to .,et U. .taority fac,alty tbty .... ,

nic~

Lti.e prefan the m n

Wt tu.

(cm. ,.;,. ,. 8)

.tabla ~ t of pe,-.t ~ t i t .

~ t • for 111iitlrity:::fP'O!p fac1llty mid at.ff vha vtll be

1.Jlftllftd 1a U. prND&l -..ling of m.nDritz atudeah? .TIIJ.a c - t t t.ff fffla tut

or ;_jeot1oei, of arie• 'lAstitv.U.ou,

tbia -t17•• arn-,

AlAo, for willority •• for all p e - 1 , aca&Nd.e qMlifieat~ an,

gifttl •""-•

of - • a •tt.r of great 1apori-.
let . i . . if -

otbtr .,,._, -

t':" ,...,_.

ldna~t7-group ..-.nldp and .c«pt.nillty an ~ qulifieatiou tor

W bope • to aolft the probl• ot alaority-o-p

it ~ t y ...._" _.. to 8ban Ul

X..t it be ..U at the cnat•t that tbe ftrJ'

an to '8hiffl the 14eal of ~ t y or oi,,ortwa1t1 tor all-it, 1111 •

~

to illlloll' the r e i n - of

ooac:apt of bigber ed\lcat1- aaaa ~ e ~ U - • •tter of . no .taor iaportaaea.
.-.r1oaa ·t a a t 1 ~ lo tbe lifta of

llor do ainority~p ....,.NI - i . - Uw pate:ni.a~ :laplied bJ their neruJ.tan.t -

,a : l a o r i ~ ...._-,.cial..ly frion-i.. tN.t•11t, in th• nl\ln of encau.. Ul

,-Uinl.a-, ta :'

iapt~u.... ,
~

1Mk of f.t~, md

t

Nborit,-.grovp ~cntl.~ ..,.. -s the bllbita of

•r..u.,

..-r-

of Iha 4-S.Mat ~ •.• iuit1tut1oaa le--4, onr

'

the bM1.9 of etMic 14eat1i1 . i . - rithaoat " ' • ~ 1 to their ec:..te.Lc •bilit7.

'nd.• Mi4. tiow.ffr• then ,.... cert.in "111.itie• UI. the aitutiori that - . t aleo

-1nt:.

be kept in

atiou caaot' be . i e - - 4 with • wne of tbe MDI ad the· •.,.,..ul of \ - ptincipla of

.

.,._

.

~

"lcaMl" tnauiaD.t for

"equl.• t.Nataeat for all.

the cU..ildTetapd ~ • - u ~ n

.

11ei.oc,i..

.
,
r·
~
•·
; l~tatice. baa Man f 1 - i a l , the uual caae,
i..t17 0 Ml for St. Clolll St.te, ·1t at.Ida ~ pill ,..._ tbt bet.erpoei~ • ld..Jlority- accordbtglJ.'

tr.-. _. ti...,..

poiata of ·"--•

Birt

JermJIIII. .et of

of • · ~ i - . t to tn1a people to n.U..

,-n..

Ill.at kllld of

!PAA

oollep

in the

tnatan.t 1- IIINU4f

tbaa bu

~"tor°" ~

n.nt. of OCION9, -

put ,

-.t

u-, to

the

u.· ~ U I

U.., , - . - .

--.n

too, llboUld

r--..

of Jl9,d.ticma

c-.

atU'Kt ainority at.1ell.ui to

OU'

But ~
TbaN,

'

to c - bt"-~cndt.ed. , if you vill-eo long . . thay ha'f•

Row •__, "bl.tick, ~ . ~ other diaad.•tDtaged at.t-ta llhoul.4 we encourege to
to SICSC? Bnoqh eo that thoa9 wbo .,.. here v1ll r . .; ~at 1 - , " G?"Oupe that haH

bNn "1.ct~Md by d.111Cria:1nat1o.1 fMl -,,it "et ~
"backgrouiM!: •
•t

r...

the ~aance or otMNI rith sb.and e,rperi•_. -4 c - , n cul.~llral upll'atione

~ - . t be

-:_ial.

tbeh°

-:t'llitJ to au.ccffd ac~c•l.J.:r-

Noet

~pl•'•

'ouic

t--i, Offt or "betoz:e tbeJ" c.n ~ n a ~ ~ - • rith the world~

of abetrscti.olu, that a college 1D901Tee.

w.

ha-na't Na11y - ~ the q1-ation. poeed.

How~ mnority ..,._ra ahould ,

At tld:a .atage in St. cio..id' a efforte

in idnority-grou:p educa-U.O., ~M c-ittee tffla that tba ma"bera giTeo by. PNid.4ent

~

goal, and w abould recrw.t

a.- t 1oee to that nuaber or

qualified. llinor:ltJ~ Mllbera as we· caii. by t l;l.e deadlinee ba hae eet.

~ h l ~ in te~ of-::, need for epecialized p?'Ogr-, .althou&h ainoi1.ty-gTOup

~ t e • •be~~ und.eretandbg or aiaority grou.pa: -4 their cv.ltUNa

On i he Other hand,· to the • ~ t that we att~t to train higher riak atlldenta,

w -..t haft sufficient "back-ll}J et..rf and. pro~ to 4o j utica to tboM we propoee

.

Where Nadilll.. ~ an izl.YOlTed, the •tt4r of nUllbera recruited,

'

,

tban, 4oea bee~ iaportant.

For thia re ..on, the a c ~ prop-• 1a e,a:eedizl&J.:r

aocleat ad. wll vitbin our-preaent capacity to handle it.
1970,

aii.

Hopef'ul.l:f, bJ the fell of

incNue or ~ ~ be anila"ble (Federal, St8t4, founcletion, ate. l _80

tba progru will be able to be exptmded aubatantiaU.,-.

couneel.1.ng

vbo

could help 1n pereonal dey-to-d._,- and epecial.1zed

bv.t, 11 pomdble, aleo tor reaedial work.

Ac~c -.aall.ng !or

ill

at;t.nta can ~nerally be handled by intereeted , .knovledge•"ble, and ~UUc facv.l: J
an4 etert or Ml' ethnic "bacqTOund; but for 110:re aenaithe coW1aeling, tor couneel~ .

.

.

'

.

and adri.aing or a .ore pereonel :UtuN, only minority-group !ecultJ and etart can
truly do tbe job.

we ne.d.,

therefore, to etert recruiting a ·a1gn.if1cant nua"ber of

ainority pereonnel t~ughout the college, no~ onlJ" 1n r""'ulty ~aitione, b'¼t 1n
all poa1t1ona and officea poaeible.

Ve cm 4eapeir and lean the cbal.l.enp of alnority-graap

beat ve c-..

.

.

W:,

Thie ec-itt.• r . .i. tut the' l atter

giftll the etai. _or the world~-

tba job to others.

courN

ie the oaly polMlibl• OM for

there'e too 9\ICb,to be ~cco.pl1.abed to lea"

s~. Cloud State ..:Z.t. ult• it• -

contribution.

Iii.• word, let'• look for the Jt- D.'a; but let's not be piralyzed by their

What we face oh the c,apua ea - . aa we haft ainoritJ-grou.p Mllbera UI • 1

2.

nu.Mrs ie not juet a pr-o~ • of ecad.emca.
~

wi-

haft been 1n' the peat.

a'l'ailabil1ty, no aoN eo than -

onl7 a part or tba ·pi.ctUN.

Ve face a tuman probte,, where

~cade■ica

We face the pro"bl.ea or the ~j uatMnt of peopl• with

their own cultural. herit.a,ge--'d:ch tbey . .y either lalOw or" an eearcbi.ng for-to a
school a:ad - 1 . t y rith a ~ t l ; r different one.

·v.

face th• p?'O"ble■ of

tdnority-group e t11de11t -tact with faculty and atarr whoa thay feel they cu haTe
coafide11c~ 1n becauai or· their llhaNd experi!'ncea and "backgro\mda.

in tba world , it theJ ' N Ul the doainallt group, vill "
problll!"I,

A ccapetent

}.

Al1 the ·Ph.D. 'a

-o.aele. . to ao;,..._th:1..a ~

Bacbe;..or•11 per- or the proper group can, on the contl'U7,
■-J"

be Gffded.

A final reaao:n tor th• priaacy or ainor:lty-group atatua - . g recruited

who haT8 been trained to d.,..al.• it ie U eu.ple of hov it Receeda.
or ainority-group

-■hen

The TerJ exuiple

1n poaitione or Nepone1bU1ty at the college will be •

tbe lack of hope of au.cc•aa: in the put that hae rruetreted and 41.acouraged 111.nority
~ p e educatioliall;r.
Tied to tha ■-.tter of tM recrw.t.en"t or facultJ ie the ieau• or aalary for

■inority-group faculty

and atarr.

thie on• aree auppl.J' and
rill bewe to be

■-.de

de■ud

Little .ne.d be aa14 heN except that 1n et le.eat

are clearl;r operat1Te • and -

1f St, Clolld State ia to

■eke

aalary adjuatMnta

ita cont_r1bu.t1on to ainority-gro!lp

What elee 1a HHnt1al to a ainorib-,g:oup. education FOF;•?
1.

While greduation requirflente are kept conatct--.!!!_:, a certain nuaber of

credite at a

~

H.P.R,-great4r -ne:d.bility 1e in order at tbe lover leTela.

Thie fie:d.bil1t7 could take

■-.n:, '"ro.:...,

but all abo-ul.4 iztcreaae~ t"t~ li.kl1hood o,f ul-

tiu;• educatipnal, irocceaa.
The earlieat perio4 1n collage ia the bardeat !or the atudent.

It' • the ti..

wheo be le&nift an ecadeai~ role quite clif!arent froa the one expecte4 or h1a 1n high
school.

He leama to be Sire o.n hia own and aore intrinaically aoti'l'ated and

~

deal

1110re heari.J.;r ri th abatrac~iona -4 -,.t,ola tb.an vaa probably true 1n the high echoo~ ·

Finding such faculty afld etarr,. howeftr, will ?Ot

1e- ea.,-.

ehorh,ge of au.ch !eclllty and atert througtu,ut the country,

fl

Becaw,e or tbe

thorough goizl& and

· 1'1agi.nat1;e 1n•eat1get1on or new and W1tapped plece~ nt i-.ac111t1ee mue~ be conducted
by peopli on• e'l'i ry le~el of thi:a College ' a ad~istration.

Per,onel rla ita by St.

(il~ud tecultY, deans, or otbere to llp:propriete schools..,- eftn ba neceaa.ery i t tbe
recrui.tnmt pr-oceae 1•_to aucceed,

Vb.at 1.a our cboice?

education to others, or we cm accept the Napon.rib111ty -4 the challenge and do tbe

educetion.

A eecmM! recndtaent need, al.nail,- Mntioned, 1a for ~rit:y•grov.p etatr and
. teachera, particul.arlJ" t"bo•

the

deaonatretion or the opportunitiea to :- 8'1Cc•~t exiat; and it hae beeti preciaely

, ..,it& "both Iii.Dority d. Mjority -bare.

to train,

&n4

faculty and et.arr 1a that one oi: the be.at ars-nta 1n fa'l'Or of aii. ~ucation for thoa9

facv.ltJ IIDd. co1n1Nlors, pl- cov.reee in minority culture. and background.a, ahould be

~

to teach 1a St. Cloud.

of tbe h!Pciea or thilll coantry'a peat treai-at or 1tbe P'OIIPCI .

proYide tba rapport that

In general, etudenta who ent.r _ll:llder e:d.etl.ng. ecad...S.c standarda po• GO great

• ~ a d 80 u

ou,

utagon1-e, ai!Nllderatandinp:·, -4 r ~ "bl&ilt Oftr pnerstiOlla, Md the need for

we nond.t? Ito abaolv.te 1"aber c".n be atate4.

111.ok llboUl.4 be wr

Then 1a , ' - - r,

irtol'l"ed-a tNe~t that di.acoUra,ged the pv.raait or acad...S.c 4•P""••

" with others vbo ehere their•

i.. .t at a - _ , - otben ; Uld Una paychological. wpport that they

19 int.1-tel;r re~tad. to

Ttd.e, or oour.a, ia

Iii. tbe -

c....-,.

tbt poteatial. to be acauaicall3 11UCceuflal.

·~

f - 1a still , of coune, fiaulcial.

COl!P'titJ_on tor thoM llbo do haft the top cNdential.e 1111 bell.

-14 n.tber i-i:tictpate in ot:Jwr,:PbaN• or our acad...S.c We.

be ~

Ir thia

SCSC bu •lected it_t! pereonnel _

Ph.D • •• or mar Ph.D.'• Who -14 be v1ll.uig a:ad •bl• to -

"-'" Fillc to ~ to nc.nit ~rity-

o f ~ . _,,.. ncr,d.te4 ld..JloritJ •tu4ent'• for ou- •!-1'1-•tic t e - .

.s..ortt1

one U111.tation -

~

all', it rill ,-n.t fna -1.ag

ao:_tiwl;r Ula - i for a wllll• _,_ for a ·"bro.ler

P'ftP _ . . n -

Todaf,

It vill tMhlefit frcia the 11Caclaa1C laprt' of

~ ~ l i b t.ldA vUl ~ r .

in the aatt.on. ha-. opeNt.ed. 1n ti•

})Ult ritbin the r ~ of tba aaploymat U.S.tationa iapoNd upm. it.

Non tllm ~ treatan.t la- called for.

~tap~"'

St. Clo.t Stat. like all,, otbe:r

1.

;o-

acboola, such ea Queene College 1n New York

he c.- froa,

He de•elo~ ttw. inner CQ11t?"Ol4 and reeourc ae nec;eeaa.ry ~ collegiate 1

But thia takea tiaa•; and -

111.tcceae.
.

failuree are pert o f tha lea.ming p?'Oceee.

•

•

.

Thea.e !ailur,ea ahou.ld be ant-.1c1pated, ~d 1nat1tut1onelbe4 opportun.1t1ee should be
e'l'eilable for correctUlg ~h.-;.., , faUuree ·berore they are .SCholaet~cally !atel.
2.

I t 1a, ;per~pe, neefle.ee to '!SJ', ,but a

REPORT
p.

(c.,_ont.en

nu■ber

lO;col.J )

or ettitudea an eeaential. to
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,
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u• cOIU?lg
.aoc:1■1

Ult.o co11t.act. for tM Ur•t tiat, aN llaming

a1tuat1ona,

outl.1.Md Mlow:

•take• 1a " - fNliap in'ftll~,

Bee ■- or the Mp

••

M11Catioul

M1norlty-'9"p •""r• w•t NaHMr thtot not only tMy, .but U'°N 1111th

REPORT

propo-■d

l i b Ula -

eucc:e• of the prv~ c.U. tor chugu in
c■-, the-

~atiODably vill be U..
1:rtn a ffort• to . _ . the

proir-

OIU'

On

• aiaoritJ-polQI

Ir tbt

Ml.aw req\lire• top-priority at.at.a.

atald.ard v-,ya or ·doing thla,ga, vhicb.

c'-ge• , 11' fa-1.bl•, 9hollld 911Nl:, M •ttfllpted.

work aN

Nqu.ind

th■

M!flll

.

other hand , the . . jorit7 , Hing

aw■N

~-

or tM paychological oonnqwnc••

that c•nturt.H or NJ•ction ha.. vrou«tit , ahould be NnaitiN and llftd•rat.ndt.ag •nou«h,
and of wffichnt good vill, that th•y gi" littl•

group

fffling■

ca-

tor tbt

if thU

•b-9

th■

c.-pa.a,

-■ t

MCe--■r1,

au.iMA u - 1 ,

NtiCHc:e abou.t DBV procedlU'H, vill M fatal to th• Jll'Osr- Uld to SCIC '•

la M!.di ti~ , if •tate-iapoNII ~ ttbNcka

~tMnt. to mnorlty-gro,ap •~hac:•t1oa.
c■-pa.,

n:lat , the propu

Wt1'or1tiH ahollld atrt." to

altered, tbtn •fforta Ul thi• di"ction
•-•ti■l , and

-■ t

Nll■ N

alao be -.cl••

tbt-.

If

law■ -■ t

The ni-rl•ntal ~-■ tun of o ur St . Cloud Stat~ progr• -.a•t be kept Ul ain4

b.

C'IU'IIDteed--1.Ddffd, "sacc•M" aay
vill ct.pmd upoa

0V'

■'f11n

~ ■train

Succe• ua

be 1apou1bl• to d•UM.

ability to barn rna

CN!'

1a M'f11r

T•t ita appro:daatioa

ova ai•talw•, to change our

way■

or

doiiag th1.q., and to iapn," our progr.- Ul v-,ya - t -1.tad to our .cbool'• aitution
and .s...ai.-.

cowitz,.

Tbt CM}l•IIP .,. raee at St. Cloud St.ab 1•· bei.Qg f.ced dl o"r the

For bett•r o r - • tbtN BN

£!fort. l i b

01.1.N1

QO

for.ut.a ror, or

-tall • rt.alt of failure, but alao the

gu■r■ntff•

reward■

or, auec•u•

or ..acce ...

To do nothing, ' -. .r, U alao to f.U-to fall c:ertainl,y and catNtrophically

at • t.t.e vhen -thing -.it M do- to coatrt.bute to ou nation ' • .,.11-belq.
C-1ttae

r-1.■

that the

•rTOr■

of Old.aaion 1n Aaert.caa. aochty-tbt

oai■-1.on

Thi•

of

~ to aid t.bt diaad•aa.tarpd-ha" lad 11■: to om- pnNnt condit1on or int.argroup

-nJ.~t Ul ti• lhuwd State...

Ve pNfn to accept tbe •cballff!P or progn . . and ,

•n- oa tb• aid• or the -uorat;ion or
condition rat.her
'
.
•n- on the ai.d• or dtbt r bllDd.-ae: or ~
- - to iajtl.atic:e and in■quality

if n,a,c■--■r1, to

than to

or opportunity.

th■ h1a■ll

Ve ttwik that the progr.- below 1a tbt

St. Cloud Stat.a to
-ab■-• ~

c.

t■k■ •Hn

though it N:)' ... u

j11■ t

■U10rlt7-

/

and

N ■pouibb

s30,000 grant used to
better teaching methods

be

hc•ptiritj to chulp 1a

chan.p it.alt -■ t be .xpedlt•d•

and taperr.etiou npected by all in'fOlftd.

or

AA attt.,tud• of ilmo'fatioa

of all.

be •-,loNII vMN

irrit■ ti-

and •uib1Ut1H.

aal_vi.ll.1npeN to "191ft and ~ -■ t )'N'f■ll; and. DBV v-,y• of doUlg thiqa, d -

to tM 1-t oftlc:e OD

.ad•• .or

1'19'0'

r.la beharlon, -kv•rdnau and •M"Or aN • part

Helpin, the economically trial Arts Dept., Dr. ERIC
and socially disadvantaged Beamish, professor from the
will be the goal of a federally University of North Carolina,
financed program by the In- and L.F . Cherrier, SCS In·
dustria l Arts deparlment structor are on the progra m
here. June 16 to July 18.
stall.
A $30.000 federal grant will
be used t.o teach new and better teaching methods to 24 bep!~~~fea~f
industrial arts teachers from pend and a dependency alunder - developed regions •lowance durin, the summer
phase. plus waiver of tuition.
throughout the country.
Dr. Doriald Lauda , director St. Cloud State will grant six
of the program a nd associate quarter hour c redits ' for the
professor of Industrial Arts summer session and three
here, said he is now in the credits for the academic year
process of sorting through phase in education or econapproximately 200 applica- omies.
tions to choose the 24 participants.
instruction staff includes :

~~=; ~~:~

de1::!:

r:!~::r;~1::~c;:S~ts"r:J ~~n?~~n ::~~~
their work. will get $75 a week tion : Devon Yoho, SCS deplus $15 a week for each partment of economics: and
eligible dependent.
a number of• guest lecturers
Besides Lauda, Dr. Robert and consultants from the
Ryan , head of Sta'te!s Indus- field of economic education.

courae ror

be dte~ •• 1ta atNqtha and

•n-r,nt.

WBtly, paopl• vbo 11a.. f•lt outdd• th• -■iMtN. . or thia CO\llltry••

good Uf•-tho- vho h■•a relt Nj•ctad and degraded hy th;e i.n11titutiona of the

doaiJlant eoci•ty-.._,.. lllld•ratandably aenaitha t.o lllight, N j•ction, and
the o-· ~

■bu-.

On

. th■• ainorlt7-gro11p -■-1:>en . a t ' b e - ~ or their OWD ~rNn■ith1t1H

and try -,.path4otically

to

undant■Dd

N-,onaaa of tbo• 1n o ther grou,--that h, to

g-1.,.. good vill the cred.it it ct.e■ r'f■■ , ••an . though it a8J' - t i M a ba. couplld vtth

RO
DEAR STUDENT:

You are cordially invited to attend a seminar on job
opportunities in the lucrative field of film-flamming .

Alli-ER

SOt-.GS!

All

Alli-ER
CW\USI
AllHER
JOYJ No

WllDNE
All,
FU

o

:r R=~
TICKETS
AVAILABL ■

I wi ll be your moderator each evening from Wednesday
Apri l 23 through Tuesday. April 29 at the Cloud Drive~
in Theatre.
~

YOURS TRULY.

g;{,,

[/7//-;;,.!l/'&.!" .Am
M. B. S . C . S . D. o.•

*Master of Back Stabbing. Cork Screwing
and Double Dealing.

P .S . If you h;~en·t 'heard of Me. Don't embarrass yoLrself by asking 'someone • come and
visit me personally.

ATTHE
DOORI
SPECIAL
GROUP
RATES
AND
ARRANGE·
MENTS
AVAILABLE

.,
11'

SCHEDULE
AND
PRICES
EV ■ ,

l :lt P .M.
MAT. SAT,
&SUN,
2:lt PiM.
ADULTS
$2,00

JRS, 1.50
CHILQ ••~5

IOW IN 7OMM & STEREO SOUND
-:::1a11111E1111-.u-.••1111rllill..JLH1
--..-·--·- ·-·. . ---·~«-.. . .-.

--·--·---·--·-------

~70
CROSSROADS CENTER
ST. CLOUD, MINN .
. P~. ·251-3575

Pat e 11

11,e Coll<ge Chroaide

.
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Sept 6-Nov. 1

9 games s·et for .Husk1e·s f ootbalt season
Ed Colletti. athletic direcNine games. five of them
in the Northern Intercolle- tor. released the schedule last
giate Conference. are ori tap Week and pointed out that the

fo r the SCS foo tball team next Huskies would play four
games at home and five on
fa ll.

NI C tennis here

the,road .

Norbert.

Coach Rod Anfenson·s grid-

ders will open the 1969 camoaien i n Grand Forks. N .D ..
aJ!a inst the Unive·rs ity of

Morth Dakota Sioux on Saturday. Sept. 6.
On Sept. 13 the Hu skies will
play at St. J ohn ) before returning home to open their

Selke Field slate aga inst St.

Wis.. College on

Sept. 20.

Coach Anfenson also indiCated this week that the Hus-

St. Cloud c loses its sche- kies will open a 15-day spri ng
dule at Morri s on Nov' 1 practice session on April 25 .
Sa ndwiched between the St.
Norbert and Morris clashes Although 28 lettermen are ex•
are NIC assignments agairist l)e(;ted back next fall . severa l
Bemidji. Mic higan Tech. Wi- will be m issing from those
nona and Moorhead as -well drills while participating in
as a non-conference game ba~ball or track . /
with Mankato.

-

►=

-=-->IK:::::::>Ctey

STARTS TOMORROW

This KISS started the
Cade County Massacre .

1D~HI

plus "BORN WILD"

·DANCE
WEDNESDAY N/TES
GREGG PEDERSON, a jun ior from Coon
Rapids, wa rms up with an Overh and serve
before Saturday!s Nort~ern Intercollegiate Conference meet with Bemidji State at SCS. The
Huskies won,8-:I•.' Pederson defeated his opponent' 6-0,. 6-0 'in singfes matches: SCS plays
St. Thomas i~ St. Paul Thursday.

GO

KA.RT

IHIUf.. ff f f U

RIDES

UUH

I .UH

I

AT

FAIRGROUNDS
BALLROOM

Joil the fun on our ¼ mile as phalt track. We're
open weekdays 12 noon til 10 p.m .. Holidays. Saturday and,Sunday 10 a.m . to 10 p.m.

KART WAY TRACK
2801 Clearwater .Road
CORNER · OF
9th AVE . & 10th ST.

THIS WEDNESDAY DANCE TD

BLACKWOOD

APOLOGY
MERCURY RECORDING ARTIS'FS

OPEN FROM
8 :00 a .m . to 10 :00 p .m .
SUN. 9,,:bO TO 10:00

PH : 251 -9675

BUILDING & EQUIPMENT
DESIGNED. WITH YOU IN
MIND
. " CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
Open Every·o ayil :30 to 5 :00
Thurs. & Fri. 8 :30 a.m . to 9 :00 p.m .
For Appointments Ca/1252 -8435

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD. LAUNDRY

LOTS OF BEER
AND GOOD .TIMES
GIRLS ½ OFF
MUSIC BEGINS AT B·:30

OUTDOOR THEATRE
Phone 252-2636
l 51 S how 1111 Dusk

i
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Happy Huskies watch high scores roll in

ed the bases with but one ou t
After
losing
Frida~•s the conditions.·· Stanek said.
Saturday's first
agai nst Crewing. The burly
The conditions he was reNorthern Intercollegiate Conference opener to the Dra- ferring to-were a 25-35 mile · The sign of a good team is righthanded who led SCS
gams. 8-5. the Huskies came per-hour wind (a conserva- one that bounces back after a pitchers with 63 strikeouts
last seaon bore down and
surging back to sweep Saturloss.
dav·s doubleheader 9-5 in . ~i:~Tght :~\i":~t~~e ri:~~fj~~~
If that worn out statement
fence-claimed by Moorhead has any merit it proved its ~~~~~k ifo~~e s~~n~igti:i~~!~
exira innings and 11-5 .
··we were for tunate to have to be 310 feet away £rom worth Saturdav for the Hus• Mike Berg. Berg went 6 for
·
13 in the series and drove in
won two games considering home P.late but after · a mea- kies.
su ring •job by this sports
"Maybe we weren't really eight run-five of his six hits
writer proving to be only 270 ·up· for the Moorhead ser- were for homeruns.
feet distant.
Jensen relieved in the sevies." sa id sophomore Dan
The combination resulted Jensen who won the game and enth and it appeared he would
in a grand total of 15 horn~ knocked in the winning run get his first victory of the searuns in the series: six by SCS with a single.
son when Lorsung ripped a
and nine for Moorhead. which
'' But after Friday's game two-run double in the eighth
might be some kind~of a re- we learned one thing about inning and a 5--3 lead.
cord.
Moorhead: they· re going to
But with two out in their
win a heck of a lot of games half of the eighth inning Berg
Friday's ga•
this vear. But we didn "t want hit a pop-fly wind-blown twoFriday's game was slated anyffiore of them to be run homer over the rightfield
fence to tie the game once
by pre-game prognosticators against us.··
as a pitcher's dual between
The Dragons almost de- again.
It was not until the tenth
SCS
righthander
Wayne feated the Huskies in the tenParks and Moorhead's Brian inninJ marathon Which the inning that the Huskies finally pulled the game out. JenGrenell. But when Huskie's Huskies finally won. 9--5.
The Moorhead pitching at- Sen knocked in 'tom Ditty.
second baseman Mike Trewick-led off the game with a · tack. although aided greatly who had earlier doubled. Tre:
homerun it was the first indi- by the short rightfield fence . wick. who led SCS hitters
cation of things to come-Jor and up to eight lefthanded with seven hits in the series
both teams. unfortunately.
hitters in their lineup im- a three-run homer to provide
. Parks struggled through pressed Stanek.
the insurance.
" That wind was terrible."'
the first two innings without
" They have a better hitting
said Jensen after the game.
being scored upon but disas~:l~~~nb
!~dg:vl:\~:ec~1l
ter struck in the Moorhead
" I had to rely wholly on my
fastball. I threw 13 curveballs
third. Before the inning was for." he said.
over the Dragons had scored
Doug Grewing started the and never got one over for a
six runs on four hits and five scheduled seven-inning game strike. The intensity or the
walks-and Parks was on the and struggled thro.ugh six wind made my curveball hang
bench.
innings before'-being lifted up around the batter 's shoulders.··
Parks. one of the Huskies for a pinch hitter.
strongmen pitchers for the
The Huskies were off to a
,,,....,,
past three years has been fast start again when CharSaturday's second
knocked out few times during lie Munsch teed off on a curve
HUSKIES CONGRATULATE Charlie Munsch
his college career.
ba11 for a two-run homer over
(28) on his two-run homer in Saturday's first
It was luaghter.
"l felt temendous tOday:· the right-centerfleld- rence in
A relaxed Huskie team
game. Left to right : Dennis Lorsung. Munsch
he said. "When l was warm- the first inning.
and Jerry Henkemeyer (30).
ing up before the game my
Grewing experienced trou- lashed out 11 hits including
fastball was risi ng and my ble throwing into the gale- three homeruns for an 11-5
curveball was breaki ng off force winds at Alex Nemzek Win in Saturday·s second
real well.
Field. He gave up a bases- gams.
SUMMER MAL/HIN/ HOl/DAY
Lertfielder Ditty hit two
·•1 don·t want to offer any empty homers in the second
AN ESCORTED TOUR TO
excuses-maybe I was tOO and
third
innings and two-run homers alld catcherfirst baseman Bill Richter
strong .""
another in the fifth .
Sophomore Tom Dolfay
·'None of the pitches were added a three-run round tripfrom White Bear Lake who what you would call 'fat ':· per tape measure job.
Lefthander Al Payner. a
July 19
relieved Parks in the third said Dennis Lorsung. a transinning went the rest of the fer from Austin Junior Col- transfer from the University
• 15 Days • 6 Islands
way. He proved to be the only lege who caught the game. of Minnesota. went the route
SCS pitcher in the entire ser- ''The pitches were on the for his first win of the season.
ies who did not experience corners.··
the embarassment of giving
With the score knotted 3-3
up·a homerun.
in th~ s~th th~ (?rag!)nS load-_
251 -3050

by Jim Paape
'·Whate\'er happened to
those 1-0 and 2-0 games we
played last year?··
That was coach· Jim Stanek ·s commen t as he boarded
the Huskies· team bus at
Moorhead State College for
the happy t~ip home to SCS.

.........

Hawaii

TACO VILLA
SPECIALIZING IN M EXICAN f 000S
TACOS TOSlADAS - CHILI
SUBMARINES MEX! BURGERS
OPEN DAILY 11 •.m. · 2 •.m.

m

Sun. 2 p ,m . · 12 Mido i9ht

MEXICAN

!~~
~

M1!1loni18un

TACO

............
Looking for a place
to Relax Tonight? •
Try The Unique & Hospitable

llratwurst~aun

Bavarian Tavern • Cafe

~

.

1

i

GOOD

~

GRIEF!

eNJOY.A SAnSrnNO 8'Al'IIURS! o, RHINEHAUS
SJ..NOW ICH ALONG WllH • A COOL GLJ.. ~
Bl!J..UHAUS llGHl 01! OAl!I( BEU

OF

ITS C~NDY

See you at the

.

AT TH E

iraluntt!ll~aUB
W hue you ineet the nicest folks
,
'

C•nl•nn ial 1'1a1aShopping CHtu
HOUIS

11 ,30 . TO 1,00 A.M.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

, ,HONE

~

,•

251-9847

• --------------•----•

TAKE HER HOME FOR $1 .DO ,
- G7and Central Hotel

open noon to six '

..

•

:.
• •

Mon. and Fr. ope~ unf\'1nine

MARSH DRUG ON 7dl AVE.

30 • 7th Ave. So.

St. Cloud
We have loads of Love cosmeUcs
by Menley & James.
Downtown

Ii

i•i WHAT NOW? s·H'OP
................................,,.,,.,.,,.,,,., ,,,,,. ,,J
5th and St. Germain

at

.

SEE TINY
OFF SALE
LIOUOR STORE

~er~:1c::it~' hi: 1a~f 2v;u_• ~.~ ::.
N~nh where friendly cheer •nd

'P'."'' awaii, you. Beer • liquor

W1ne - Mixes • lceCube1.

153-1118

....,. .....

THANK - YOU

-,-,;,,,.
,>
-~~

.

l. ·,

i

. ~I SE-NAToRS
~

,.

I

. MUL RIDG-tW4Y

Ro&fR ~HL!W
• N.S.I\. C..°'ORl>w,fll>II.

· -, _.,_ ~

·\\J

-CAMPuS c.o-oRD-

PAT woooS
- \J/CE- PR_E;-5.

ANDY M"~l9W- PRE-S.

C.~r-T e,OGAR
-TR.EA~-

\ldfl ''TH~ ·lf4

AT ~R~E-:

ll DAW

sYL RE-YiJoLE>s

Bolf.cCflll

,~

., .,,

f :~ ..·

/'1 . _:~
.

_,;.

. LE:-~ · GRE-f'Jf-

';·~:\·.
.....

'

. . ~~

t.

~c

·V.'\,, j

..,,,A!llt

-'l~\J :, ~ ~
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-
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By SCS women P.E. majors

Spring play day planned for high schools
A pla~· day. entitled .. Swing
into Spri ng.·· will be held from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. S:nurda~' in
Halenbeck Ha ll sponsored as
an extra c lass activities project of the Ph~•sical Education
-155 course for women majors.
The program will be open
to all Minpesota high school
j?irls: however . each sc h_ool
will b~ U,rnited to s ix representatives.
Dr.
Frances
_ Bleic k !s program~~i~r.
Participants will be introduced to the \'a rious kinds of
activities in the physica l education progra m at St . Cloud
State.
including
fencing.
sw im ming. dancing. gym nastics. handba ll . track and field.
and tennis . Ther e a lso will be
free time for play.

Alpha Phi Omega

Thirty St. · Cloud public
school e leme nta rv teachers
will participate in .a n innovative summer institute and a
coordina ted program during
the 1969-70 academic vear for
the revis ion and adapiat ion of
socia l st udies cu rric ulum
ror economic learning.

The following men have bt>cn
a~ceplcd in Alpha Phi Omega :
Rick Christensen. Ron U'wandowski. Lee Katz. Tonv Schrafel.
.Ron :'-iorton . Jim Stahlinan.
- The following ·executive commit1cc was elected : Leo · Louis .
president; Tom Wise. vicepresident: Bill Moen. second
\·ice-president: Bill,...Lewandowski. record ing secretar_v: George
Lenmark. correspond ing secretary : Dave Speed. treasurer:
Ga ry McCurd,\". sergean t-a larms: Ron Pyka . assistant plcd_ee
master .

The uniquetprogram is supporled by a S28.116 Nat ional
Science Foundation grant to
the Ce nte r for Economic
E ducat ion .at St. Cloud State.
The inst itut e program will
be he ld from June 16-Julv 18
a nd will involve 26 teachers
from the St. Cloud public
school s. most lv the Westfield
E lementary SChooL and four
teac hers from th e Thoma s S.
Gray School on the SCS campus.

Following a lunc heon at
lhe Garvev Commons. there
will be a tOu r of the campus.
ball bouncing routine a nd
dancing demons trations and
a performance b~· the Sync hronized Swim Club.

Consis ting of 30 mee tings
to be he ld for 90 minutes on
Tuesday aft e rnoons during
the 10 month s follow ing Sept.
5. 1969 the academic yea r program is a imed at helping the
teachers incorporate in their
teac hing the economic ideas
lea rned dur ing the summe r institute ... These sess ions \vi ii
familiarize the teachers with
the experie nces or the others
.ind help make suggestion s as
to the inclusion of economic
knowledge in a form that can
viably be presented lo their
students ... comme nted Andrew
N.ippi. director of the cente r .

s tud ies curriculum. Instruction will include a course designed to inc rease the partic ipa nts compete ncy in econom ics and a seminar to improve their ability to teach
a nd transfer.I econom ic subject matter included in the
social s tudies c urric ulum .
This wi ll be a tte mpted by integrati ng economic lea rning
into a ll of the socia l sc iences.
he explained.

ID pictures

_

Identification card pictures
Napp i added that the gen- . :~1
4 ~~~n f~:sh~:~sda~ci
r;at t~~j eci~pii~~~~~~~ra;;; transfer students. Price will
economic knowledge and un- be $1: After April 24 I.D.
derstanding in the social cards wi~l be $4.

:il~

.Open ,

19 s.

Daily

5th

At4:O0
Ave.

p.m.
ENJOY :

11:lGHT AND DARK BEER
ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

WE /J.f/J VEFJ
is pl eased to announce the sa le of a Specia l Col lege
Sampl er Pac of Toi letries at a fraction of its retail value!
The manuf acturers and the

Ward's College Bookstore

ln cooperation with the Guest Pac Corporation,
Mount Vernon, New York offer this Specia l Pac
to familiarize you with these fi ne products.
There isa Ma le and a Fema le Pac, each worth
approximate ly $8.00. The principal items in

CALL 252-9300
TOP OF THE HOUSE
Located Din,ctly Above The House DI Piru
HELP WANTED: Men & Women Apply In Person

•each Pac ...

• Foamy Shaving Cream
■ Manpower Aerosol Deodorant
• Excedrin
• Old Spice After Shave Lotion
• Scripto Word Picker Highl ighter ~
• Macleans Toothpaste
"'j
• Dial Soap
.
~
A

~ .-.

·.

. .d

w~··-: · ~

• Adorn Hai r Spray
• Woolite
• Halo or Enden Sh.ampoo
■ Pamprin
• Excedrin ..
• Scripto Word Picker
• Jergens Soap

GtJm$zs~ ,:::~,,~
SPEC IAL STUDENT PRICE

in each Pac.

Hurry! Supply limite d to abO'Ut one fo r every five students! ONLY ONE PAC
PER STUDENT ! Get yo ur Pac t oday.
•

JUDO DEMONSTRATION
TONIGHT
APRIL 22 - 7-9 P.M .
HALEN'B ECK HALL

Ward's College ~ooks,ore

DEMONSTRATION .
BY· JOHN HOLM

BASEMENT OF STEWART HALL

.50' AT· THE DOOR
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Students travel to New Orleans
by Susan Kugler
A gr.oup Crom SCS took a study-pleasure trip
south to New Orleans during spring quarter
break. Although their destination was New
~~~~~~f.' the group spent much time in, Mis-

The group. about 20 students. an art instructor. and Rev . and Mrs. Marv Repinski from
Wesley Foundation drove south stopping at
many points of interest. They spent two nights
at Rust College. a Negro school ' in . Holly
Springs. Mississippi.
·
Rust Coll~ge eii'rolls a~t 600 students and
aids 95 per cent of them with work scholarships. The students come from families averaging seven members with a famil y income of
$1.753 per year. The school puts a great emphasis on the academic life of a student. W.
A. McMillan. president or the college. said
that most of the students come Crom such poor
e<lucational backgrounds that the academic
stress is imperative. The average students enters the college with an ACT score of 9. The
National average or requirement for most colleges are scores from 18-20.
The March 28 issue of Life magazine carried
an article about the Delta area of Missisippi
and parts of Tennessee. Stopping in Greenville. Minn. , the g_roup was introduced to the
projects of the Delta Ministry which operate
in the area. Life magazine descri":>ed the poverty in this area and the work being done to relieve the poor. which is largely financed by
. QEO. Office of Economic Opportunity.

(cont. from p.

Surrounding the 180 acreage is farm land
with many scattered isolated shacks. Shacks
were a cOmmon sight. illustrating the poor
conditions in the state or Mississippi. Mississippi is one or the few states which does not
have school attendance laws. The drop-out
rate is high. a high perecentage or high school
girls leave school because of pregnancy. and
there is poor performance on college entra nce
examinations. especia lly for black students.
With projects similar to those of the Delta
Ministry. the state is trying ta,.overcome the
problems of poverty and education.
Leaving Mississippi. the group went to New
Orleans where they split into smaller factions
to view the city. A few students visited two
universities in New Orleans. One. Dillard University. another predominantly Negro school.
enrolls about l.000 students and seemed a contrasJ.to Rust College. The Dillard atmosphere
was more restful and appeared lo be more involved with the black movements circulating
the country.
The group spe·nt a majority of its time in
the French Quarter. Night life centered on
Bourbon Street, where a number of interests
were satisfied. Open markets. Isaac Delgado
Museum of Art. the People's Community Center. a Bayou boat tour. and .bars caught student interest.

On the return trip, the group stopped in
Memphis to view the Lorraine Motel where
Martin Luther Kine .Jr. was shot. in St. Louis
to see the Jefferson National Exhibition
• Freedom City was on project the group was Memorial. a huge arc, and in Hannibal. Misable to review . About 180 acres of land was souri. the boyhood home of Mark Twain.
G3.s for the trip which lasted nine days. was
bought. on which a cooperative community is
cooperately own a grocery store. clothing payed by the four religious foundations on
store. and possibly a factory. The families campus. Lodging had been prearranged and
help each other build the homes. They are paid · cost the students nothing. Their only expense
wages for the hours they accumulate and was food. The success of the trip has led to
these are subtracted from the price or their Speculation of future trips of similar nature.
nextY,ear.
hOuse.

en cooperation in performances and exhib its,
The action was proposed by
the three departments. After
approval by the School of Arts
and Sciences. Faculty Senate
and President Wick. it was
serit to the State College
Board. which approved it
March 24 .
The formation or the new
. school will not be possible
this fall . Roy sa id there is not
enough money to hire a dean
at the present time. The new
school will require 45 staH
members.
In 1970 St. Cloud State

I)

will conta in four schools. It

will be the first Minnesota
state college to have a School
or Fine Arts.

DANCE
TD BIG BAND ENTERTAINMENT

FRIDAY, APRIL 25th
THE

NOCTURNES
15 PIECE MODERN BAND

GRANITE CITY
COLISEUM

LIVING OFF CAMPUS?
CHECK THESE PHONABILITY
SPECIALS!
0

EXTENSION PHONES
Just S 1.00 a Month ·and only S4.50 to ins1all.

0

STUDENT

LISTINGS

Be 1Wre you get your call,. We'll lit t '(°" on
informaiion and in our directOl'Y for only 25• a
month.

0

ADDITIONAL PRftATE LINE
Ju,t S5.00 a month and $4.50 to in,tall.

Call Miss Bell on 252· 6365
~ Place Your Order
• Rates e•clude ta•

VOTE UNITED STUDENTS PARTY

DEAN
URDAHL
PRESIDENT

T.oM

MELISSA
PENROSE
NSA

HOLM
VICE-PRES.

SENATORS-AT ,.LARGE

...,~; .. .X, LANE KNOUS..E...•
X TERRI JESSEN
X ANNE McGEE

.)$. .JJIY.I . BREW.!:B
X BOB JOHNSON
X TOM . SEGAR

HPER

. META
The Men's Elementary Teach• ers AssoC'iation will meet Thursda~-- April 24. at i :30 p.m. in the
Jerde Room. Atwood .
The agenda will include elec1ion of executive ofriCers (who
will take office immediatel~- 1 and
a discussion or mutual academic
problems to be re\·iewed b,\· the
EduC"at~on omr-e.

!ntervarsit\' Christian· FellowThere wiil be a joint Gt;t,~raphy
Club and Gamma Theta Upsilon · ship will meet in the Civic PenmeetinJ!: today at 7:30 p.m. in the ney Room at 7 p.m. tonight. Tom
Civic Room of Atwood . The Star will speak on Christian Inspeaker·s topic is " The Anoka tervention.
Project.··

--C.hronicle
.Classified~.:-

LSA

- - The.. Lettermen will_ g,eet_ l<t,_
night at 8:30 p.m. in room 235.
LSA will meet with Gam~ .... --This Is Your Time .. will feaHalenbed.. Hall . There will be a Delta tonight at 8 p.m . at the
ture a question and answer ses•
special guest speaker.
GD House. 419 4th A\'e. So. to sion between Mayor Henry and
discuss the convention this past an\' listener who wis hes to phone
weekend in . Moorhead. Joint KVSC at 255-2398 between 7 and
ABOG
Vespers will folt'ow at 9 p.m.
8 p.m . Even if residents are unNeeded : Minds and bods for
.. Marathon Weekend .'' is an able to listen to the specia l
ABOG .
experience of insight and rela- broadcast. thev are encouraged
Appl~- now as members of an~tionship tha1 will run April 25-27 10 ca ll KVSC-FM and speak v/i1h
one of ABOG·s commiuees. Apat The Meeting Place. 201 So. 4th
plicat ions can be picked up and St . Register with Pastor Ottoson . Mayor He nr~·.
turned in 31 the main desk of
Atwood Center. Deadline is April
This open forum is one in a
25. Also applications for c-hair•
Folk Dan~e
series of proposed programs on
mensh ip of committees are still
KVSC 88.5 to stimulate dialogue
being taken .
Tired of dancing alone? Get between
the public and their
together for an e\'ening of old elected officia
ls.
time dancing. Polka . schottische.
:=~~~m~n<\om:~e E;~:~a~~
April 23. in Halenbeck Hall
Dance Studio.

■ LUMKE HOUSING lor women: 702·
706-4th A,,.. S . ad 914-8th Ave. S .

Contact KVSC for furthe r in~
formation on future programs
presented in the public interest.

~ •~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~>~>.-.<~,~ ~ ~,~~.._,.,~ ~,1
!

,,-_---"""".,---------"-------------

':::

WANTED

ROOMS
Land L H00USINO
FOR SUMMER
A LL AIR -CONDITIONED
1. 727•5th - 252 •7498
2. 711 -Blh - 252-8395
J . 927-51h . 252 •7208
4. 9 12 •5th • 252•7518
5
920•5th • 252-8533
6 . 524-7th - 252-9465
7 . 715-6th- 252-7186
Summer school sludents will be given
firatprioriiyforl11luntilM1y 1.

Gamma Delta

-

The Society ~f Engineering and
Technology will hold the annual
election of officers Thursday.
April 24. at 7 p.m. in Atwood
A-146.

;,(

KVSC

Lettermen's Club

Gamma Delta will meet with
I...SA to discuss the convention at
8 p.m. Vespers will follow.

SET

IVCF

Geography Club

There will be a badminton
clinic tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the
main ~ym at Halenbeck Hall.
The clinic will be presented by
Mrs. Louis Dobbs. Come dressed
to partic ipate.
HPER members should meet
prompt!;>• at 6 :30 for a business
meeting i.n Room 235 . Nominations for board members for '6970 will be held.

4 opefli9 left for 1,11 1t 9 14-6th. No
yearty contr1cts. ontv quarterly. A hlw
openings left for bolh Mimmer se"ions.
Girls wilh ,tudents !Hching 1ssign•
menu for fell ; -

w ill hlYe openi11{111
~:,•;0~~1~~

::;~;:~~!~~ :i:~:

4th Ave. S.; j!Jsl 1 block off cempu,.
Call 25 1-031 4 .

'

WANTED :4• 15"" Ford Mag
reverse whffts. Call Gary at
elt1r4:JO.
WANTED : One girl to shire
with 1no1her for the summer.

or chrome
252-7558
1panmen1
253- 1499

ATTENTION
WANTED RIDERS from Spring Ulke
Park and Olher N.E. sclburbs. Call
786·153611klorOick.
COMMUTER NEEDS RIDE to Ind
from St. CloYd. Will join cer pool.
Uvn near 8rookd1le Shopping Cenllr.
CaU 561-9521 evenings.
IIECOIIDINO SERVICE: . Will t1pe
lr#'I. duplicate. or edit 1nything. Alter
I :00 p.m . Call 255-3334 Of 255-3584.
CLASSIC MOVIES of W. C. F"iekts.
Ulurel end H1tdy and 01hera now available !or showing 11 your location. Fan•
uisticelly low prk:et. C.11: Al Moravoc::.
252-0738 evenings.
A VOTE FOIi Tom Seva, Ind the U.S.
P1rty ii the best VOi~ !here ii. let"l
keep To·m Seger number onel Vote
UnitedStudent1P1rtyt
·
PLAY ■OYS

Uniled Sludenls Party!
ISSUE s ·o11 tCS CIIEAM) Vot• U .S .
Holm, Swee! Holm.
THUil IIEAUY IS AN NSA. Voll
Penrose and find it)
URDAHL & Holm will wotlt for You.
WAY1 Vote Ridgewey.
I D10 PHISICU
VOTE RIDGEWAY !or Campus Coordin11ot.
~

APARTMENT FOR rent !or 4 girls
less. Bolh summer sessions. 3191¼
4th Ave. So. 253-1627 . Robin.
GIRLS: Oon·1 be diseppo,n1ed. Gel
your reservation in now for summer end
!all in one ol the finest approved off•
cempus houses. F111ures; air condi1ioning. l1rge rooms. new lurni1ure and IP•
poin1menl$. guaranteed rooms !or 1h1
year. 3 furnished ki!chens. TV. 2 lounges
• new washer d,ver and freezer. Clo51
10 campus and town . Con1act Cerol
Leng al JOI -4th Ave. So. or call 2520368 foran appoin1ment.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for women for summer and fill next to
Clmpus Many lactili1ies. Parking. 1ir
condi1ioning and nice art11 !or Min bath•
ingforsummer. Call 251 •3287 or 3932nd Ave. So. A~ for Sandy.
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FOR SALE

Vote

·,

Independent!

~ ~,,. ~~i

-

ACROSS FROM PUBLIC LIBRARY

'

FREE PEANUT BAR
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
WED: THE ON c·oRPS
FRI: SPECIAL SURPRISE
SAT: THE ON CORPS

I

'. ·-

CHAR-BRO/LEO SANDWICHES

'

-

,,

Elect

I

,

I

-

-

I

LARRY
MEYER
Senate
President

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
,.
251_.9663

·.-

It

l

I

FOR SALE : 1969 K a r m 1 ~
ven. Proce S400; Radio. 7 tires. Con•
IICt: VanNelson252 -7429.
FOR SALE : 1966 Honda No. 305
Scr1mbler. Con1act
Julie.
Phone
251-4707
1985 CORVETTt • excl. cond. $2.300.
252 -7564.
MUST SELL : 1962 T Bird. Excellent
cmdi11on. verv low milt11g1. bLack wi1h
vinyl 1op, new fires. and air condilioning. 8111 offer. Phone 253-1820.
FOR SALE ; ·59 Fender Precision
Ben. Month Old. New Cas.e. Call
251 -4051 .
1947 PLYMOUTH Cell Hair 252 9855
USED FURNITURE 10 fit the college
sluden(s budge!. Shop w~re your.
l11ends s hop. J e·e ·s Fumuu,e Markel
420E St Ge rm11n
·
·es 8"0RS"c HE . 91 1 · L Sport O Ma ll C or ·55 Borsc he 911 . Sti th eu:el!enl
conditto n W,11 se ll one 25 2"-5 791
fORSAL E : '65 Ch ev cbnverl1bl1
•PS · PB New me s. 283 au to Mi ke
offe r 25·2 -0662
'
·

.

PHI SIOMA EPSI.L ON smoker Tonighl 7 :30 - 390-Sth Ave. So. Bring
1friend.
THIS CAMPUS needs Ridgeway for
Sen1te Cempus Coordinalor.
THE PLACE TO BE tonight is !he Phi
Sigma Epsilon smoker 7:30 11 390-5th
Ave. So.
DO YOUR THING. Vole Ridgew1y.
RIDGEWAY listens 10 students.
PHI SIOMA EPS ILON SMOKER!
Not hazerdous to your he1lth 7:30 et
390·51h Ave. So.
TOMORROW is Ridgew1y 0 1y. Voll
Ridgew1y.
BENEATH OUR SMOKERS Is fire
Phi Sigma Epsilon Tonight 11 7:30
390-5thAve. So.
RIDGEWAY '$ the one for c1mpus
eoordin11or.
WHICH WAY )) Voll Ridgeay.
WHICH WAY WITH Ridgew1y? UP!!
PLAYBOYS
IF YOU ' D LIKE 10 work a few hours
1 d1y. If You 'd like S150-S200 per
week Cell now: 253-1533 Ext. 8 .
FOR A QUICK DE~P , SUMMER
TAN gel I f1c1orv de11gned rapid ten
son reflector. Only S6.50. Call J1y
251•2218 or Hop by 916-4th Ave. S .
ATTENTION PEBBER'S: Ton ite·, the
d1te. Oon'tbel111. lfs1teigh1. Mal.Ider
WANTED: USP in office! Srudents
unile l Vote United S11.1den1s Piny.
NSA • where have you been? Elecl
Melisse . Penrose NSA 1:0-ordina1or.
She"H show you whe1e 11·s 111 .
00 WITH " HOLMER .. Ind the Umt ed S 1uden15 Pany.
HE IS A LI VE end vo11ng. United
Studen1s Par1y.
ANDY MARLOW - your Nan Gue1d
uni1, s celling!
P ERS ONALS
BOB D.: I love you even II yo u hove ·

-w,.

~~:. s:ntE we! ; e~s )'~P~: .11 ! ~ n5e • =';:°
"A:-=:~'.~w
~ v~: ~~~~:•~,.-,o-,-,-.-,-.,.
926-1349
lips th,s com ing we eke nd I We ndy.•

